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VOLUME XXXI.
Qtge

~ClltO'tnttit

~amur

18 l"UBLISRED &VERY SA.TOnDAT MOR1'1MG J;T

L. HARPER,
Oflleo In Rogers' HaJJ, Vine Street.
S?.30 por 1.nnum, payable 3trietlJ in advance

$3.00 if payment be delo.yed.

itge !)emiHratit ~anncr
[ De/erl'cd Editorial.]

ABOUT THE WIDOW LINCOLN.

The disgraceful scandal about the widow
L ,ncoln still occupieij a large sp11co in the
newspapers of the country, and the more her
conduct is "stirred up," the more offensive it
8 m~!ld in the nostrils of all decent people.
Colnmbu9 Business College.
It is 6 aid l,y those who lillve a right to kuow
Tho cheapest, most thorough and pr~chcnl Du1i~1eu Soh'lol in Amoricn.. l!oro situations furnishcJ thl\t Mra. Lincoln is worth nearly $ 2 00,000,
bJ our a..11:voci&tiou than all others. Sl'ho1arships is 11 nd that h er late effort to eell her shawl~,
guod At Columbus, good throug hou t tl>o Union.
<Iresaea, diamonds and frippery in New York,
1lTtYAN k TOMLINSON.
was a mere dodge lo excite public sympathy,
in orJer to induce the politic&! friends of the
I
Iamen led" to open their purses and give
"ate
her more money. But leaving no more conNE\V SCHOOL
tracts to ask for and no chaoce to steal, these
once admiring friends of Mrs. Lincoln rofusrd
to bleed any more to gratify her vanity.SEVENTEEN YEARS ' EXPERIE~CE.
Thereupon the widow threatened to make
JIJ!6I" o,i,xcs A,<D Rtsrn,x cx-On Gambier street,
"sta rtling revelation3" in regnrd lo some of
• few doors East CJ! Main 8treet.
Mt. Vernon, June 1, 1867 m6.
the Radical leader,; an8 these leaders in re •
tnrn, have Leen showing that Ura. Lincoln
To :itlnn·v or Not to Marry T
waa ca rrying on a systP.m of wholesal~ steal.
WHY NOT?
~ Serious R4>lflection8 for Young Men, in Es- ing during her "reign" at the ·white House;
"IAYI ot the Uowa.rd Asaoeia.tion, on the Pbysiologio- tllllt costly and magnificent entertainments
.:e.1 Errors, Abuses and Diseases induce<l by ign ornnce
() ( Nature's Lr.¥ls, in the first B.~e of man sent in sen l- were ginn at the Presidential mansion, which
ad lP.tter enYe1oye-a, free of chargo. Adtlre!i:., Dr. J. were paid for o ut of the public treasury, aa
5KILI.IN 1IOUGH'£0::s', Howard Association,
part of the poor ga.rdener's bill; that jewelry
M,ir. 16.J yr.
l'hila<l•lt,hl.,. Pa.
and other valuahle articles were purchased by
;.1W- 'rho,o•.erms will ho 1triotly ,idhered to.

_ _§~u~~-~i~tts_.-~

J. LOAR, M. D.,

To Consum1>tlves.

The adverti ser, having been restored to hen.1th in
n few l\'eeks by a very simplo rf'lmody, after having
-ii 1lfferoll for se,..-ern.l yon.rs with a se"·-e,-.e luog a.tf-ecf ion, and tba.t dnH:d di!lea.i::o Consumption-is a.nxjt>US tc• ma.ko known to his fellow•.suffers the m eans
« euro.
To ~n who desire it, he will sond a. copy or tbo
'l)resc-ription used (froo of charge,) wlt.h tho direc.tion;1 for preparing and using the sa me, which
they will find a, sure cure for Consumption, Ast.lama,
Jh~nchiti~, Coughs, Colds, n.nd all Throat and Lung
.A ff,•otion~. The only object of the a.dvcrt.i~er in
tr-nJin.~ the Prescription is ~o benefit the nfilicted,
a11d sproa.Ll information wbich he conceives to be
inv'a.luablo1 and he hopes every sufferer will try his
rc, «nedy, as it will cost t'e,m nothing, onrl mB.y prove
a liles~ing. Parties wishing tho" prcicrlption, free,
• ft1 return mo.il, will please address.

REV. EDWARD A. WIT.SON,
Williamsburg, King, Co., N. Y.
May 11-ly.

Errors of Youth.
A Oe-title1nt\ll who suffered for years from Nervous
Debility. Prema.ture De.cay, and a.H the effects of
youthful indheretion. ,,i1l, for tho sake of 81.lffering

humanity, sand free to a.ll who need it, tho recine
cllrcctions for ma.king the eimplo remedy by
wbioh he \eU.S cured. Sufforer.s wishing to profit by
the a.d1·ertb~er's experion(;e, can do so by A.dLlressi ng,
!n perfect confidence,
JOHN Il. OGDE~,
t1.11 ..t

.Mor ll.Jy.

42

CeclarStreet,No«York.

.Mutrat's Lifo Pills nnd Fha!nlx Bit•
tcrs.
Tho w ondcdul effects of Moffnt's Life :Pills in cases
of nieninl dcprescion or phy~icul wet\kncs@. prOC('e<ling from in<li gc~tion, costivcnc::s, or billious seerctioo;;i, nrc ccrtifiell 1◊ by mlHions of pel-sbns who baYe
boen l.,enefitted hy the m. They are th<• rnuf.t effecti,•e cn.thn.rtie and purifier e\ er before lhe puLlic aud
l(ave en~r be~n in uee Hin<'e 1820. 'l'hcy nre <1H: p,
t1nfe nn<l roliabh, . Sold by nll rt!specllLLlo doulers
◄

,crywhero.

FeL. 2, 1S67-e.v.w.

Clhnax.
A plain stntcm-ent of focts. 1 inherited Sc rofulf\,
a ,l m&ny of my reln.tions h11.ve died of it. Jn 18~9
ttlv' oue wn11 fri ;:h~ful. Tumors und ulcers spread
in il in 1842, unllcr t.bo £\Uvicc of my physicfons I
w. 1tt to Anm Springs. I received no benefit-tried
~T ry meditino and t.lid eve ryth ing I could. I had
to re!St my a.rm on a cushion, 11;ud ha.cl not b~en nLic
to :ais~ it t o my hoad for over a year. The d1schnrgc
fr, ,n two ulcers wa.s nearly n pint a day. Atnputa.
tk1:1 wa!! reocffimen<led; but pronounced dangerous.1•1·Juld not sleep, and my suft"c ring s \\'ere int(Jlcrnblo
rieud Lrought me an English physic.ian who atpr,Ji •d tt. !ln,ve wit~ which ho said he hnd Q.('Complish•
•d cxtre.ord iu nry cures in the ho~pitcrls in Eu~la.ud.
1t •01UU1(n~ced tr, reliove; I persisted in ita, u se; it fi.
D:1 t ly tffticted a perfect nnd entire cu re.
It i~ now

.A. ,

1S 18. It i• five>'""" since I ha.d tho appoaranoo of
~rofulous sore , and my hen.1th ha.s been good over
I proc ured ~ho receipt of this wontldful a:•
ti .. 'o--this blessing o f h uui nity-11.nrl hu.ve cnlle<l 1.:
" \ AGF.' s CLtM:AX SALVE," and .11low tho 1rnblic to

A .

1in ,.1e,

u~..i it or not as they choose.

This is a l;ri<:f butcnn-

di l 1ta.tement, given more fully iu u:ly circu lar.
tl.el'KVA, Nllw York, Deccinbcr, 1848.

·

J.M. PAGa

N,~w Yor.K, Oct. 16, 186G.

"I ba.vo kuown J.M. Pr1.ge, ~sq., of Ocuevn., N.
Y for many yaars. Ile is one of tho first citizens
, 1 'wo,torn Now York.
I Sl'L\V hiin list week in good
haa.Jtb. Ilii1 cue was n. most rou:.arkablo one, but
tL1tu11lly true iu overy pn.rtic11la.r.
(Signed.)
• DEMAS IlAu~v.s."
,vo have wn,tched the unaided but growing fo.vor
of" PA.GK'S CtlM \.X SALV.£," and availing ouaselvei,
ur th& knowlodgo of its wondorful curative powers,
t1a.ve become IHoprl"tors of the s11me.
It is a. sure curo for Durug, Sc:iltls, Scrofula, Salt
Rheum, Fovor Soro::s, n,olu:n Drel\.sts, l•'~ost Bites,
Chilblains Stingd, Bruise,, Cuts, Swolhngs, &c.
whother uPou man or beast. It subdues pr.in n.n!l
infia.mation with surpri:!ling celerity, u.n~ hc:ils_burns
"itbout a scn.r. No falnily should be without it. It

le alway• wanteu, nnu is always re'.1dy.

w~ wiUfor.

feit a. dozen boxes for any sin git, failure. W o belie,:e
there was never anything like it in tho worl<l._ It 1s
l'llt up in tin boxo-,, s11rroundod by n. full oircu1ar
'g ivin cr fa.oli directiune, tostitnonin.ls, &o., a.nd can he
0 1dor:d thr~ngh any respectable Druggist through•
<>ut the world. Price 9u\y 25 cents.

WlilTB ,< UOWLA D
SuooessorB to J. J\.{. P AGE, 12l _Libert,: .St., N. Y.
Fob. 2, 1867•c.o.w.

C:0011umptinn Cnriable by Dr. Scheu•
ck'l!I Uetlieiues.

TO CURE CON SUMPTlO'I, thoeyatem mu t be
propa.red, so tb~t tho lung• will hco.l. To acoomptish
this, tho lh~er aud stoma.ch must first be cleansed ?'nd
an appetite crea.ted for good ":hole~ome food, whrnh,
by th e•• medicines will bo dtgestccl property, ond
cood healthy bloou made· tbue building up tho con.

1titution.

SCHENCK:S

MANDRAKE

PILLS

oloo.nae the !tome.ob of all billious or mucous a.ccumu~
lations;:iod, by using tho Soa Weed Tonic in connection, tho a.ppetite is restored.
BCllBNCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP ie uutricious
a.a woll l\s medicinal, and, by using tho three rcw O•
dies, a.11 impurities aro expelled from the syatewl
and good, ,vholeaomc blood ma.de, which will repe
all di.soa~e. Ir patients will tako thoile modiciues nc-

cordiug to <llroetio1u, Consumption very frequently
ni its last stn.ge y\olt.ls rcu.dily to their o.ction. Tuke
thc> pills frequently, to cleanse thelivorand l!lomacb.

It doea not follow that born.uso tho bowels nro not
001Uve they are not required, for i0motime, in cliar ..

Hon. Thomas Ewing on the Result of
the Elections.
Hon. Thomae Ewing has written a letter to
the Commercial, in which he gives his views
of the result of the late elections. ·we make
the following extract from it:
The Ptesident also disnpprovee of the recon•
struction acts, now in process of being forced
upon the Southern States, and I concur with
him . The measures strikes me as neither wise
nor just. Admit tlint the rebels are treated in
it with mercy; that they deserve death 11s a
punishment for their treason, without regar<l
to tlie mcl\ns by which tbey came or were fore•
eel into it; tbnt instead, they are merely placed
iu poli1 ical bontlnge, under lbeir former slriveB .
Still the puni,hment is aruitrary und unlaw.
ful; it has no Constitution ..! wl\rrant, and no
one is bound to aub1nit to it any longor than
constrnine,I by actual force-and it is not like•
ly to conciliate the kindly feel ingo of the men
of the South who111 it proscribes and places in
suLjec~ion. The measure, ns l vic\V it, is uo •
just and degrailing to ue of the North who
never rebelled. Carry it into.effect and it gives
to t 11e pl au tat ion negro of lbe South a large ex
cess of po1V er in the government of the Unio11
over that enjoye,I by one ol our Northern citi.
zens. For example: the proscription of the
whites gives to the negroes in Louisiana, etnciently, the power ·ot the State in the local and
also in the General Government, and the State
is to have power in the Union due to it8 whole
population, l'fhite a.ncl black. The ceneus of

Constitulion still worth res <oring and l r esenillg, and of more binding efficacy th 1u, the
most solemn Radical platform. Tha bitterest
and most veheioent curses against those who
refuse conformity •re ll0W without effect. Our
Vi ce-president, Mr. Vfade, tried them to the
utmost in some of tbe Southern counties in
Ohio. In Gallia, these, wi1h bis exposition
of Radical policy, brought down the Hepubli•
can majority from 1.107 to 85, ancl In W ash•
ingloll from 007 lo 82, witlt a like result ill
Scioto, Meigs and Athens counties. H nd he
canvassed the Stnte with like effect., the DJ ·
mocrncy would have carried it Ly a nwj ority
of 30,000."

-----••---- - - -

The Negro Victory in Virginia.
Some of the Repul.,lican papers nre becom•
ing nlarmcd at tho results of t heir m ilitary

negro•suffrage policy which they h,\ve inaug•
urated by brute force in the So11th. They
fear the effect of such so·called election upon
the North as they have latelv had in Virgillia ,
:
.
where the negroes lHlYe carried e,·erything by
terrorism and ruflii\nism at the polls. Thus
the Cleveland (0.) l!eruld t,,rows th e follow•
ing rinchor to windward. ft says:
"lf the telegrnphic accounts of Lhe election
in Richmond are correct. nnd no satisfactory
explanation is given why the polls were. jc,
some instances. kept open beyond the pre
acrihed time, the Radical victory is one of
which the Republicirn party has little r eR.sb n
to be proud. It were belier for 1he conven•
tion movement to he defe 11 tecl and the State
kept under military rule for ~not her twelve
month, thnn that it sho u!J be carried by means
savoring of artifice or force.
"The election lo the Convention of such
1860 gives Louisiana a.n aggregnte population extreniists as Hunnicutt an,! hia confreres of
Mrs. Lincoln in New York, lo iu!orn her per- ofi0B,00O. compo~ecl of357,000 whites, and i1self bo,les no good; for they will ~e Apt to
put for1Vard measures so violent and pro•
son, and the bills made out as china ware. ancl 3 5 1,000 blacks.
script.ive n.s to be otreosive to the greut mass
paid for by the taxpay~rs of the country I. It
The State, therefore, wil.l be entitled, under of' Republic!lnS themselves. The inflamma•
has also been shown that Mrs. L. hacl the fine
the reconstruction resolutions, 10 seven Repre· lory harangues of Hunnicutt to the negroes
during Lhe pa9t fe,v months, and his rerorted
linen sheets belonging to the Presidential
. sentacivestn Congress, of which 350,000 blacks
violence in the election seriously damaged
ho•1se, and which the 1)e@ple paid for, made up will be the whole etncient constituer.cy-the
the Republican cause in Virginia, aud stamp•
into shirts for Mr. Lincoln!
'fl
b
,
.
. •1
l
white men who can read and write and cipher eel him a rlemagogua of the IVOrBt an,! most
iese are ut a ,ew items 10 t 1e cnta ogue
as for a& tLe rule of three hnviog no more to dangerous stripe. The disorderly conduct of
of extravagnnce ancl crime that are clrnrged do with it than thei,· mules anJ horses. So the negroes at the polls was a uaum,J reRult
of ench appeals, and went far to justify the
against Mrs . Lincoln. No one ,viii pretend to that 50,000 manumitted sJa,,es senJ II member .
s0lid opposition of the whites so a meaeure
•ay that all these ehamcfol and outragwus to Congress, and 100,000 ci•.izens of Ohio do t!int looked to su~jecting the State to negro
Lransactions look place without the know!.
the same thing, a.n,I no more. One manumit• rule.
edge of "honest Old Abe." He was not bl incl.
"There may be another sidi to the stor;•,
ted plantation negro in Louiaana will there•
which is not yet 10I.J, but on the present sit ow•
that he could not see; nor deaf, that he could
fore, have political power in the House of Rep ing it ,vould be better-if the Virginia Con•
not hear. Had Mr. Lincoln lived, Mrs. L.
rea entative·• equal to two citizens of Ohio, anJ vention has been carried by a bare lnAjority.
would 'o f course •have coutinued her career the prepondernnte will be considerably great• obtllined by s uch practices as are alleged in
of splendid profliga,, y. to please the Radical er, in tl,e Electoral College, for Preeideut.- Richmond-that the Convention be declared
fops and fools and thieves and contractors, The 351,000 Louisia na ne!;(roes will be entitled defeated, or the enlire election proceerli1111s in
who fawned and flattered around her, and the to two 8enators-2,300,000 citizens of Ohio Richmond, at least, be set aside as ill egal.are enliLled 1otwo. One Louisiana uegro will, Co11gress, wlifch senc' s commiuees tr, investi•
bills would have been regularly paid out of the therefore, !,ave polilical power int.he Senate gate.1he election proceedin~• in Kentucky, anrl
people'ij treasury.
more than six of our citizen,. To prove tlie re· to ascertain wheth er Maryl1.wcl ha s a fairly
As to tlte 1.>•operty that was boxed up and construction scheme n wrong against us , citi• devised <Jcnetitu1ion. can scarcely accept a
<J~nstitution for Vigini>1 about the origin of
ta!( e n awa y I,rom th e Wb·t
I e fI uuae, a ft er th e zens ofa Northern State, who never rebelled,
it were ouly necessary to show that 011e of us , which clings e,·ei, a taint of dishonesty, or a
cleat of Mr. Lincob, and before Mr. John8on a Citizen of'Obio, is as good as a ma11umitted suspicion of violence."
to<J k possesaion, no 11ccurate description has planlatio11 n•gro of Louisiana, and ou"ht to
ever been given. But it is said that costly h&ve a voice as potent in the Oenernl G;{vern•
Grant and His Platform.
curtnins, carpets, bed.cloLhiog , chi,,,a.ware. me1tt of the Union.
'l'he Constitution as it i~ inl'Olves inequitli•
Aa we suggested n. few days ngo, it will be
and ornaments, sufficient to make a car load, in this particular among the citizens of the a matter of some moment to General Grnnt,
were sent away by the ••bereaved wi,low," at different !::Hate,, ancl l would not amend ii. tc,
if lte runs for President, upon wh a t platfo.rm
the very time her husband's remains were .cemove them; it worki:; no mh•chief, for we arr
he is placed, for the Radicals will hardly trust
"swinging round the circle," on exhibition, all the people of 1.he same race, of like inlelli•
ge11ce, in ,di thin gs alike, mornlly and eocially. him withot>t a plarform. On the otheriia:id,
from Washington to Springfield , by way of Hut I woul ,l not amend the Cu11otilutiun to in• if he runs on such " plat.form, he will be bad•
Philadelphia, New York, Albany, Cleveland crease it where it exists, or to cre~te it wbere
ly "cllt" hy thP Cons,rativee. The Meigs
and Chic11i;o.
it ~xists not; and eapecially, I would not give
coun y, (Ohio) Banner, which has the name
Th,se are Rot plessant sul,j ects to write this enormous excess ol power to m en of a dil•
fereul rnc,·, who are not and rJ,n never be our ot the General tl onting at its masthead for the
about. But our readers ,viii bear in .mind Ll,rit associates; of' whom we know little soc inllv Prcs;clency, editorially says:
it is not the Democracy, bnt Jlfrs. Lincoln nnd except that tltey fil'e ignorant and degraded;
"The arniiabi li ly of Gcnern,J Gran L ,I epen ,ls
·her "loptl" Radical fritnds th a t !,ave iorced !Ind llOth in,; poiitically, except tliat they h ave ultogether upon the course he may 1iursue ;n
these rev elat ions upon the 1,uulic . Such out• always been, <>nu 11rc, a dis111rl,ing element in 1he tuu1re. lf h e remains true Iv the prind•
·
b cl our 8,YBlem. Th eir degra<lation 1 igr1ora 11 ce and pies promulgated by Congre s~ in 18Gl, for
ra!!eous
an rl s I,ame f u I acts were uev cr car
~
inunorality, the bi1tc1· fruits of~lavery anJ Op· wl, ie,h Ire porilnd his li fe, n1unely, the preser·
of cluring the administration of Democratic preee,io11, entitle them to our commisseration, vation oftbe Union, th, tnHintenrince of the
Presidents; and for ~he sake of decen~v and uut do nol entitle them to a place so much Constitution, t.he rights and dignily of the sev•
for the r,putntion of our country, it· is· to Le auovc Uij in the sc,.,Je of political power.
era! ~tales unimpaired; l say if he remain8
It would be a much smaller concea,ion by
hoped that such di sgracefu l trnnsactions will us to the African. and more r easo nab le and trne to the principles ofseJi.governmenl, which
is, all gover11men1s derive tl,eir just power
never be. !tenrd of hereafler.
just, to gi,·e ench negro in Ohio ten votes,
from th e con@ent of the governed, Jf be ap
than to give the oegro in the South the pears before the people on a plaliorm ot' that
power
over
us
,
in
the
Union
involved
ia
A "Growing" Item.
kind, whi ch will be cons isten t wirlt all the
this plan of recon s tru c1io n. It ·may be said , public nets of bis l ife, he then mav be avail •
A woman in D etroit has been arreste,l tor
and truly, .-th>1t thi s in equality will be able; but if be adopt• the Radical· poli cy of
em 11girling tefl in h er atockinga.-Express.
but tempurary: that but one generation c,f pro- 1eco11str11ction, and thlls stnlriHes h imself by
ln North Carc•lina Lhe women carry nails
scribed white men have to die off, and >111 will giving tbe lie to t<ll hie omcial acts-giving
in <heir stock iogs.-R«/ei.q/i Progress.
be right; a white men at the North will ar t.he lie t o the funilamental priuciples of' the
Nothing wonderful. l'he ladies of Forsythe
length . Leco111e eq,rnl to a negro in t h e South. Govern1n111t, hy ai.ling a rerolutionnry party
carry en Ives in lheir stockinge. -Salem Oburv
This is true-even less than the trn t h. It ia in trnnefering t be sovere ign power ,:,f the Gov•
tr.
impossible that these proposed ncgr() r·epublics el'll tTJent f'rom tho ltancls of th e masses of the
A.n,1 one of our ladicR carries coru in liers.shall, by their own acrion, ever come into be people, where it of ri ght belongs, to a few
R,m1e Commercial.
ing; or, if created l,y external power, shall
The h,Jies of 1his section who sympathize ~t11nd alone for a single mome11t. There will Brigllclier•Genera l,,, then, inJeed, he may he
with
Andy Johnson, in hi s fi~iit wi1h be no allempt to carry the,n ont, or any pre • regardecl as unavailable, and we s hall feel fully justifie,! in P"lling his n!lme dowc, from our
che Radicals, carry V•loes in theirs-which
tea se c•f the kind, beyond the next Presidentird
are >ieldou , passed over their h eads.-Yrnce.n elee.tion. Jn the ineantime, theri will be war mn s thend, ns candidate for the next. Preside n·
cy, anrl run up the name of his junior in rllnk,
nes 81,n.
to tlte knife of' ulacK against white; of barbarA II tha ...-omen down our wny carr.v splen ism nnd poverty and power combined noai11et. but not his junior in al,ility, Wm. Tecumseh
rli I elegies (legs) in their sto~kinga.-Kcnlud-y i111 elligence and property, w1,ich can be re- :Sherman, as our Cl\ndic!ate for the next Presi•
dency.
New:.
etraiu ecl only hy military power; &nd the UniThe ladies here all cnrry 'eels (heels) in their ted S1atees will be comµelled to keel' up stnnc!
€tOC'.king:~.-st Joc Vindicator
ing arm res io nil th~ re cons tructed States until White Man to :Black the Negroes' :Boots.
D<.lw11 tlti• way some of them not only carrv tb,y shall be RgRin reco11s tructed. During
A negro spel\k~, called "Uncle Dick," in
calves in their stock ing,;. but I.hey also carry thi s process, the five Brigadier•generals will
a public addreas to It is n,gro audience, said
bran to fatten tl1em.-Mexir.o lffesscn_qer.
not 01,ly be autocrats e ,ch 01· his di s trict, but
We donoL know whnt lhe ladies of this aec· wiil control the v()te of the nine Strites, and the otber cl>1y, in advising them not to leave
tion carry in their stockings. but we clo know send to the l:i•nate eil(hteen Senacors, to the the land upon which they had squatted:
that I hev CRrry ralA and 1nice in the hair..- House eighty•t\'V ' memuerR. anti give in the
"The lnrlians were the firRt owners of this
Ghambersh><•·.q (Pa.) Repository.
eleclOral college one hundred vores for Presi• Ian,!. 'l'he whiles took it from them by for~e,
We have heard of li«lies s muggling scie~ors dent. This will be better than the propooed
nncl we blacks took it from the whites by force.
and chestnnls in 1heir stockings. but we have nrgro s upremacy, as our military olticera are
Th ev hnve no right to it, and they shall not
nn it!en that the h1diee in this vic1nit.v carry geuern lly hnmane and t1>telligcnt men, and have it. W e fought for it and we nre going
more I e•g-and beau-teas in theirs.-H,mting· know how to govern; but it were not well to to keep it. \Ve don't carP. for the President
Ion ( l'a.) Gloht.
invest even them with such exorbitant pow or the Freeclineu's Dureau. We hnve suffer•
Why, bl,er. your souls. brethren, the above ers.
ed loD g enough- let the "'.bites suffer now.But look further to consequences. If there The time \Vas when the white man said. •John,
is nothing to what the ladies of Knox county
can boast of. All our girls are not only love • shall be a majorny of constitutional votes for bll\ck my boots I' and Joh □ had todo it. Bnt
one candidate for the Presidency, an,! if the the times h ave changed, and I hope to see the
ly anti beautiful, but they carry in their stock• one hundred military electors, added to 1he ,fay when I can say to a white man,• John,
in/?e a magnificent leg-I-sec, bequeathed by minority, m ake a majori ly of the whole, there black my boots I' and he will have lo Jo it.wiiJ arise a q11es1ion which can be decided onlv I will n s ver be Mtisfied until the white man
t.heir kind o!J fathera.-Nt. Vernon Banner.
by the swor,I; anrl 1he army of the 8outh, it is forced to serve the black man, ns we once
uuitecl u11Jer their five generals, will se1tle the wer, forced to se rve them. lf1hey do not lik e
1
All • Loyal" Men.
qufstion of legilimacy at Washing ton, as th e 1hat let them go away. We do 11ot intend to
A New York paper publishes a long list of Pretorian Guart! were wont to do at Rome, and allow sece•h or Yr.nkees to drive us off this
cerlnin iudividuals who made fortunes during the Jaonis8aries at Cooatanlinople.
1his !rind, Lecituse it is ours. We fought for
For these reRaone, I concur with the Presi• it, and we <Viii fight nolV to defe11d it."
the war, among whom nre Salmon P. Chuse,
dent in disapproving this Congre~sional pl1u1
Whoev er they may be that are urging the
.Jay Cool,e, Prosper M. W etmore , Chas. A.
ofrecon~tluNion; and the vote at the election
Dana, Peter Cooper, Ward Beeclier and Wil in Ohio has strongly pro11ou11cerl th e ctis•p· ncgr.>ei to the utt erance of euch languageJiaro E. Do•lge. Other prominent Radicals proval of the peol'le, and their ohje<'lioua will whether Cl,ase, Unden,ood or Hunnicuttare set down aR having realized from $50,000 not be removed wheu they conside r it iu con• thev are the worst enemies the !,lacks have,
nectiori with its attenclaut consequences.
will leacl them to ruin.
to :;;200,000 through favcrs granted by the
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and

bee they aro nccessa.ry. 'Ibc stflma.c h n11ut he kept Go\ernmet ,t.
Copperhead Piayed Out.
healthy, a.nd n.n n.ppotito erea.tccl to nllow the PuhneuChinese Proverbs
io S1rup to a.ct on the respiratory org~os propnly
The Hon. 'l'homas Ewing, in a, l nte le tter
Whn t is toid in the ear is ofien heard a bun•
N
ew
Mexico
Democratic.
and. a.Hay any irritation. Then al I that is rcquired
which Ii~ baa written upon the result offbe dred miles.
\,:, perform n. pen.nr.nent our~ isi, to rirc\·cnt taking
Charl es P. Clever, Dzmocrat, wali r ecently
Riel.es come belttr after properly than propelection, thus recognizes the fact, which has
cold. Rxereilke R.bout the i:-uows u.s much nspo!'sihfo,
~lected
delegnte
to
Congreae
from
the
Territo•
eat all tho riohe~t food-fat meat, go.me, nn ti, in foct
beconi~ p:.tent even to the most bitter Radical, erty after ri ch es.

•J

&nythi.ng tho appetite or•v•~; but ho parUeular and ry of New Mexico, but the telegraphic opera•
mR.■ tioat" well.
Oct. 27 •4wm.
t ,re forgot to send the news. 'rhe Santa Fe
Aao1: CottLR, OR !'."TEIOUTTF,NT Fi-:v•:n cured, or N cw M exican, of the 5th inet., a. Radical
tl,Q mou'cy refundod. Dll "\Vrn's Ague Pills nro en- sheet, admits that Clever has a majority · or
tir ely a. now medicine, nod ha.ving been trieU in
over 1200 of the wor.t au<l obstinate eas<>a of Cbllls ninety votee. 'l'hus from 1111 parts comes the
&nd Fevor, aud not fa,i~od even in one oasa to effect n. eame cheering news of Democratic triumph.
•pecd,Y cure1 tbe propr,etor guarantees them to cure
IIad the New Mexican election shown a Rad:
1 -, 0 ry case, oven n.ftct all, other m.cdicino11 fail. ~hose
aufloring ,hould innnedcatoly ir1ve th om n. tri:il.- ica.l victory, the TP.legrnph wo11Jd not have
Tbey aro ,varraoted t-0 ?uro. li'or
by Drnggists, failed to send the news-as it wa~ Democratic,
or ••at b_y mi<il on roct1pt .of tho pnce, $1. A<ldre11
1h11 mail had IQ brirrg I!.
p Wrr'r, Box ~11, Ciacinao.ti, Ohio.
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namely, that the malignant de1tl(nriaiion of
Democrata, which ,tas once cons,derecl a very
successful weapon of Radiclll controversy, has
now become so ,lull as to be incapal,le of fu .
1ure servic~. Mr. Ewing sn.ys:
f' Very little can now be gaine.rl by calling
ha,rd uames and ti.ta accumaht1on of hareh
&ud reproachful epithets. Copperhead ie now
understood to be a, fl>1s h term, a11/I to 111ean
ooe "'ho ia not a Rarlical, who thinks the

Who &im~ at excellence will be above me,
,liocrity, who aims at mediocrity will fall short
of it.
Old age and faded fl o wers no r em edies will
revive.
On e la,sh to a. good hors~ ; one word to a.
wise man.
A truly great man never pul.8 away the aim•
plicity of a child.
He who toils with pain will eat wi th picas•
,ire.
wise m :i.n furtets c;ll grucig~e .-

.n·

LIS'I' O•' PRE;UlUlllS
AWAllt>ED BY TUE

Hartf01•d Agricultural Society,
On the 10th, 11th and 12th Sept, 1867.
HORSES.
Best stallion, all worl< .••. Uamilton l' Baker
2d do do ........................ , .... Wm T .!\filler
Best 2 yr old ...... .................. Daniel Runnels
Best brood mare ................ John 1:'tockuarger
2n do do ........... . ................. Homer De\Volt
Bist mare, all work ....... ............. D M Duke
2d do do ........ ................... Joseph Brown
Best 3 yr old gelding .. ........ .......... TM Cole
2d do do .. ...... . .............. ....... Riley Graves
Be.•l 2 yr old ,i:elding .................... B Gough
2d do do •·····-- .... ... .... ...... ... Wrn Wick iser
BeSL 2 yr ol,I gel lillg ..... . .. ...... Jns Cockre ll
2,J d o do .............. . ................. Geo Francis
Best 1 yr old colt ................ J H ·welahimer
2d do Jo .. ...... .... .......... ... ..... .. Wm IIinins
Be~t spr ing colt .................. Uomer De\V~lf
~efit draught horse ................. Wm Mc~,arn
_cJJodo ............... .. ....... ....... ... \VmCrow
. Best span rnat c hcd horses .... Hnrvcy Richards
2d do do ................................ :r .l\f Cole
Best span matched xuares .... Jackaon Hanover
~n
Jasyockreil.
Ode~ g~ d,ug nil work ................ ... .C3 eo, Hufl
~ 0 ' o ...... ··············· .... ... . F B Mc:N etle,v
R•st mar~ all work .................. Jae s~ckreil
es t gelclrng for saddle .......... John ~~ilchcll
9
do do ··· · ·• · •··· · •·· ····· ··•" ..... l,I I Baker
est mare for eaddle ............. '..L S 1fo(?amey
2d do d 0 •:·····.·····.................. Jas fleatliogto.n
Best geldrng for ligh·t harness •.. ..Joh<l Oglev1e
2J do do ........_. ..................... Riiey Grav~n
mare for light harness .. ..... W rn McLain
~d do do ............................. . LS McCamey
JACKS AND MU LES.

~I

df .- ...............................

s1

!•Rt

Best jack .............................. Dnvicl Miller
" jennet .............................. David Miller
" pair of mules ...... . ......... Andrew \Vei11nl
2d clo do ......... .. ......................... E G Rice
J3est paid 2 yr old mules .............. Jos Long
" 2 rr old mule .............. Tim ot hy Cbyton
2d do do ........................ Till)othy Clayton
Best 1 yr old mule ............. Josiah Gregory
2,1 do do ...... ...... .. ... . ............. . Da.,•id .!\filler
Best mule. colt ......................... David Miller
!ld do do ............................... Wm Wickiser
CATTLE-Slcorl llorns.
Beat cow dairy . ...... .. ............. James Follett
" yearling h e ifer .............. Josiah Gregory
CATTLE-Natives a>id C'rosses.
B,st cow dairy ....................... J B !l!a1h e,vs
2d do clo .............................. J H 1fathews
Best cow-stock .....................) B Mathe,vs
" 3 yr o!J heiler ......... ... ...... J B Malliewe
" yearling bull.. ................. J B Mllthews
" yearling heifer .....................J~s J?ollelt
2d do do .......... ..... ................. J B Mathews
Best SJJri11g calf.. ................. .. J B Mathews
CATTLE- 1Vork O.i:cn.
Best yo:,e 2 yr old steers ........... J Q Adams
SHEEP.
Dest 2 vr o!J huck and over. : .... Jos Cole111.an
2cl do rl°o ................. , ............... Geo Griflitb
Best ye,irling buch ................ J W Williams
2d do do ................................. Jos Coleman
Dest buck la,mb ................... ll R Pumphrey
2·l do do ................................. D ll Peters
Best fl eece wool from buck ...........) N W, ight
Best pen of e wes ..................... :1 N Wright
2,l do clo ............ . .................... D H Peter.
Beet pen ye,irling ewes .............. Jos Co leman
Beet pair ewe lambs .. ........... ... D [I Peters
2d do do ........................ J oseuh Coleman
Liest fleece wool from ewe ........... :J N ·wright
Beet peu fot ~hecp .................... ,) N Wri~hl
2,l do J o ....... ............................ J N W righ l
SWINK
Best boar ............................ Wir, Wicki ser
Best l.,oar J.>ig ... .. ................ .J B Mathews
Best sow .................................. L D Stone
Best li~<er of pigs ....................... L D l:,tone
FAit~! DfPLE~rnNTS.
Best plow for general purpose .....•. E G Rice
" ehove I plow ........................ E O Rice
" wool folder .................... James Follett
CARRIAGES.
Best single top bnggy ........... Jo~i?Lh Gregory
·• epring wagun ................. 'M R Weiant
2d do do ........................... Andrew Weia11t
BeaL two horse wagon ............. Jos iab Gregory
LEATHER.
Best oni, horse carriage harness ...... J Gregory
B~st double harness .. ... ...... ..... MR Weiaut
CLOTHS.
Best l0 yaros rag CH pet ...... Mrs L P Graves
B,•st 10 yards tow clorh .. .... ifrs T, I:' (ha,• ca
Best lO yrls domeltic lincn ... Mrn L l' Gra,·cs
QUILTS, &c.
Bost pair wool socka ...... Mra ,Josirilt Gregory
2,1 po do . .. . ...... . . ......... '!>.[rs Josinb Gregory
Best pair mittens ........... l\frs Jos iah Gregory
USE~'UL AND ORNA~IENTU NEEDLE
WORK.
Best embroidered chem ise ...... Mrs L P Gravee
Tkst rn!11ed ,lrawers ............. Mrs LP Gra.vea
Best emb'cl pocket hanclk'f. ..... M,·a .) Orrgorv
Best specimen crochet ......... ~!rs G .M Lyman
PHE SERVED A:XD CANNED F.RUI r.
Best jnr peaches ................. Mrs T G l\Ioore
Best jar pears ..................... Mrs W 11 , Crow
Best jar t•)matoes .............. ~f ra T G Moore
2d do ,lo .............................. Mra Wm Crow
Best jar l,l ack berri es ............ Mrs \Vm Crow
Best ju gooseberriee .............. 111rs Wm Crow
Best jar cherries .....•....•.•.... Mrs T G .l\foore
Dest sample pickles . ........ Mra .Jo~ia.h Gregory
BeSt 2 loaves of bread ...... 11Irs Josiah Gr<gOry
2d do clo ...•..•.••• .. ............ Mrs Dnvi ,! Miller
Beat pumpkin.pie .. .... ... : ... Mro Davi,l l\1iller
Be~, apple pie ................ Mrs ,Josi»h Gregory
2d <lo do ...... ... .. ........... ..... Mrs W r,1. Crow
Best bottle blackberry wine ... .. John Shillings
HONEY, FLOUR, &c.
Best ten pounds of butter ........ Mrs L D Si one
2,1 do do .. .... ........... ......... Mrs !>IR Wciant
Best ten pound• of hon ey ...... Jo,erh Cole"'an
2,1 ,lo do .... .. ......................... J E E·u.terdny
Besl. t"'enty pounds of cheese ...... •am'I Dolph
Best 10 pounds of maple sugar .. ,.) E E·iater,hy
Best gallon maple rnolasses ... J osiah Gregory
2d do do .............................. [,ot Pickering
Beet gal sorghum mo!BSses ...... Josiah Gl'egory
FRUIT.
B,,Rt and greatest vl\riety of apples .. J Q Aclams
Rest six krnrl winter apples ..... ..... J Q A,lnms
Best' snmple pear8 ....................... l' bf Cole
2,1 do ,lo .. ....... ... ........ ....... .........J Q Adams
fl eal Delaware 11rapes .. .... , .......... ,J Q Adnms
2,1 do do ......... ,-. .................. 1, B Ruontls
fl est catawbu grape• ..... .......... L B Rnnnels
2d do do .. ................. ..... .... ...... J Q A,lams
Best Isabella grnpes ...................J Q Annms
2d do do •........ : .................. 1 B Runnels
Best Concord grapeij ................. J Q A,lan1s
2,1 do ,lo ............................ John Shillings
Best Clinton grapes ................ J Q Adams
Best JerBey plumb graµes ....... .. .,J Q Adams
Best nnd greatest variety of do ... L B Runnel
2d do do ............................... J Q Adame
VEGETABLES.
Beet th'r~e hencls of cabbage ... John Shillings
Best twelve beete ................ Lot Pickering
Be&t peck of tomatoc~ ..... .. .......... Wm Crow
Beat½ bushel of s"'.eet potatoea ...... J S hillings
Beit ½ bueh-el of lrrsh p01at'OIJ's., ... .J Bre}!orv

2,1 do do ....................... Horace Sturdevant
B•st sample of squasbes ............ L B Runnels
2d do do ............... ... ........... John Sl,illing,
Best twelve ears of corn .. ....... Lott Pi~kering
POULTRY.
Best pair of ducks ................ Wm Wick1ser
2d do do ................. ...... ....... Wm W ickiser
Best pair of guinea fowls ........ . Wm Wickiser
IJORSE SUOEING.
Best sample ofhor;e shoeing ...... Wm McLain
['ATE TROTTING, PACI~G
N.
NING.
Fastebt trotting in harness, two
best out of three (time, 2:53,) ... Jas Sc hanck
2J do do ( time, third heat,
.
2:'18.) ...... ..................... ,..J Cunningltnm
FaAtest 1'.!llCing in harness,
(time, 2:52,J ...................... Jas Sc:hanck
2,l clo no, (time, 2;57 ................. PP Gurney
Fastest double•tcnm trotting, (time.
3;2G,] ........... .................... ....... John Kohl
Fac,test runnrng-ti111 e, 2:00 .... .. <J D Ilarro1vs
2,1 do-time, 2:0~ ... .............. ...... W K Hill
DISTRICT TROTTI NG.
Fast,st trotting horee in hnrnEBs
-time2:58 ....................... DP w~nver
2d do do ........................... Anron Il Clark
Fastest pacing mare in harness .. P P Gurney
2d <lo do ... ........... ........ ....... . John Snyder
HERD OF CATTLE.
Best heard of rattle ....... . ......... J B Mathews
SWEEPSTAKE-3.
Dest slalli<.ln ..................... , ... Wm T Miller
Best mare ....................... Jackson Hanover
Best 2 yr old buck ........... •.•foscr,h Coleman
Best ewe ............................ .. . J N Wright
The next annual meeting for the eleoiion of
officers for the H artford Central · Agricultural
Society will be h eld at the·Towu fl all in HRrt•
ford, on tl.e second Monday of January, 18G3,
a.t ten·o 'clock A. M.
By order of the 13oarcl.
L. P. ROSI:, Secretnry.
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A War of Races.
Th e war of races has coi:1mence,l in Rich•
mond an,! other localiti es in Virgin;a. The
n egroes have formed vigilance committees ar.d
are notifying white men to leave the State on
pain of death, a11d other cor.~equcnces of a
leas serious character. The following letter,
received hy Mr. W. A. Monroe, a prominent
and orderly citizen of Richmond, will show
the animus of the negr()es towards the whites:
Rrcrr'dOND, Vii.., Oct. 25, 1807.
We, the colored people of the City of Rich·
mond, havinf! formed n. vi~ila.nce ('Otomittee,
wiun you to leave the city in forty-eight hours
1tfter receiring th is notice. We are aw,,re of
your hos tile feelings to wards Mr. I:Iun1ticutt
and bis political party. If your fam:ly choo~•
to go witb you they can !lo so, or they c,w re•
main; we will not interfe re with them. If yon
do not heed thia warning, you will ha"e to
abicle by the consequences. A ftcr vou hav e
spoken of Mr. Hunnicutt a8 ron h,we, we
are fully d~termined that yon s·hall lea,·e the
city at the expiration of the time giveu you .
By order of the committee.
T. B. G., Secretary.
Similar letters were received by other pereous refiicling in Richmond, who h'l.Ye been
pointed out for uegro vengeance by the agenla
of the secret let1gues.

A Plea for Benj. F. Butler.
NE11 YoRK, Oct. 3, 1807 .
To tlie Editor of tlie World:
I hn.d the honor of traveling yesterday nf.
ternoon, in one of the Bron,Jway cars in corn •
pany with major Genernl Butler. My fellow•
passengers hacl a m ost "happy" smile on their
face.~. of which the olrl l,no seemed to l,c
pron,!. A slight incident. however, rnther in
tcrferecl witb the" General." A rebel, a trait.
or, a fiend and a monster, hired a dozen boys.
who ran alongs ide the c,ir eh outing, "nen,
what's the price of silver 1" "llo,v do you
feel. Old Spooney1 ·• and other malicious in.
vective."; and one rnw•boned, ugly.looking
youngste r hollowed, " 1,tra News,"" General
Grant has 01·Jereil Duller to report at Sing
Sing." At the Fifth Avenue Hotel, where
1.J,e General got out, the boys stoppe,1, and
lheir leaJer screamed," Now tl.e old follow
is going to uncork himaelfl" Such procee,J.

The Pm.~11 foy i• forLi ,IJ en l.y lo,.,. to
smoke in Ilalifax, e.tcq,L when uodergo111f
maternal correction.

161'" Ruuini. n. London magi c ian. cnte oil' a
woma11'e r,eacl, which t:ilk• after t!ecapitatiou .
If brayed in a morlar, it would talk.

.cEi"' The chapluiu•s work in :he comin;.
seasion of the senate will lie pnfom,ed by Par•
son Bro,rnfow and old Ben. Wa,le.

.ll6r Ari 11Ir8. Lincoln want s is lln "inc.om•
sutll cient to en a bl e her to trn vel from pl ace to
place and carry a m a iJ wi t h h er.
•

r;a- A

pnpP-r 8ays that "General Rn tier

has 1ak e n ho ld of th e na rion nl financ~~."

Io

the name of tho public c reditors, we hope not!
~ The Pont ifl01tl troo p• ha,·e b~en with•
clrawn from the country awJ con c eutraleJ io
the for1iflcat1ons in !iome.
~ The Gnribal,Jians hav e lorn up a portion of the railroad leading from Rome to Cidta Vecchia.

.Q$- The total lo•ses by fire in Chi~ago fot
the pa•t eix months are $1,lii,000, upon
which the insurance cornpn1,i,s lo~t over $1,
000,000.
~ Garibaldi ha retire,l to Mo11te 11o!on•
do. He hae m,.,!e no reply, aa J'P.t, .to tl,e
summons of the Italian Government to di~arm
his troop~.

fSi:B" A clispateb

f, o m ,':. Pe ·erdrn•v. !\ll•
1 .,.: 1;.iiJg Geoq.~'!,
of G,.eece, and tl e Pri :iC t-C~ O!p-r, 1.och J,>llc~
on Friday , wn h grent ~O11,J• ,rnd e;er•' IDN·Y•
nou11ceR th'tt 1he cj, 1·ri:ig,;

~ - Koci;ig the n co , ery <•f f'l,a.J. StH\!•·•
from hie !ale illness, n coternJJorary Bt\ya: '•Hs
is alive to reconao·uc:tion, revenue and r•·

\'engc/'

18"' If vour horaea arc 1ndin,cl to hi>~~ ~,;l-'
ic ofter eatine green corn. mix witu their t-:eJ
"small portion of salt nnd po«-JereJ l.t.tut
alum.

C®'" .Tav Cooke's esr11 inc:'I •• re ea,,l l-O L•
$15,000,0'i0.
For $15. 000,or,o
~ "Ivy.ii
n1a11,,.\Vill do Almost auyt }Jin~-\H'tn write
letters defending the natiynal l>anks.
t@'" An editor published a long lender u
h"gs. A riv~! papQr in the sa·111e n!lugo up•
hraicls J:im for <.lbtnwl ing his •i,niily matttr6
on the pu blic.

&'

~ The cost of th~ oriidnal cspit-0!
Washington city 1rne $l,4UO.0O0. The r..1ditionA, now nearly completed , w1l! cost $1,·
200,000,
~~ The Rnth01 ford Pnrk Ho<el, on the
bRnks of the Pafsai<i river, nr,ir .Burning
S1, riog, .'.'<. ,T., was dc~troyed by fire Friday
night. Loss ~75,000, and ii omo.11 insurance.

llS'" Tbere hR~e recen1Jy bee,n ,!tippecl near•
ly "l,undre,I gun CRrriagcs an I mortar \'l>RI(•
ons, 111"0 ordnance stores, lo the lncliai:apoli5
arsenal.
~ A l a Radical mec,ing In WuAhinglon,'
on Werlnesclay night. the ne~roes were <:ailed
upon to be in rr1t.!ineas. whe11 Co,,g,·ess sb~ll
rca,semule, to" wntch and art!"
fJf1Jr' Ther,; was II soc her bnn k p,uiic in Io•
ror,to on Thur,dny, growm;z out oi the hil~n
of the Comn,erci1il ]3, nk. The Roni!' C:.nf\•
<lian Bank w:is run ou, but s tood th~ prrsure.

,es- George Peabo.ly hR.P i;i vr n to Harvard
College $150,000 for the cetabli•hn,ent of"
l>fu~eum aud Iustitut~ of Ard1re~logy ard
Ethnology.
~ Great fl ri t11in hae thirty millio1,s of
i,eoJJ:c, haling increased two and a half mii•
lionA since 1852, although lr ebnil bas decrea:..
ed 800,000 during the sarue pe .i o,i.
~ Colorado in~:e nfi~~ h er po p11l ,11ioo rapidly, the ,•occ thi s yea r being 9,3 4l/ a,!'llinet ti.,
!JOG last year; th e Rq,u'. lic.1n 111njority ia 870.

.Ii@' The proposition for a co11 1in · oua ~M •
siun c,f Con['.reo, to t he end of ~ r . Johuaon'a
term, is favorably received bv the Republican
en ember~.

r.@' The Attorney G"r.eral reluae8 to gi,'D
en formation as to how manv couote, reitera th•
Pr,eidont hna ps1doned, ou·t tl,e list is lrnow11·
tu be very large,
~

John Hohinaon•s zebrn wns poi•oned
hn• l08t ~everal ani•
ingt-! are infamous and the m ore i;::o ns 110 1'I. 11,als from his menng•, rie httelr, e. i<l believes
P. wns to b• ee en. On the ccrne. of T~enty· there is some one lured to kill them off.
e igh(h s•reet, a fellow p aesen,:er n ooblc•look·
~ Gcor11e W Chil,ls, nf Philadelphia, ••
ing epr.-,irnen of tho Teut0nio race, 11ot 11p in
~n' d to have offerccl .Janie~ Gorclon Brnnelt is
I.he csr 11n.J Mid: "Gc1,tlrmcn, J c fl'c r a re million ancl 11 (]t1>u1t·r of dollnr.
the Her•
ward of one hundred dol lt1rs for tho pnrty who aid. BP.nltctt is considering l he c,ffer.
pr>ints out the man tha1. hirer! th ce c l>oys !"
~ 'rhe lJrrnocrnry of OLio have Cb,;~ed'
Not,le w<ml8 I noLle Teuton! 'l'lty honest
one Presidential aHpirant into his poliucal
beurt pute ihe ttaLivea to eh,ime I
gra,e anJ liurie,I him octt of eightot th W!nt,o.
Respectfully v_oura,
11 onae.
CHAS. \VlLLJ,U.ISON.
2HJ Twenty•eigltth s treet.
_~ Colonel Kelly hae asr•.pQil fror,, Et'g

at Knoxville, 'l'enn.
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land. lie is now euppM cd to l,e In Fraoo",
and will shmtly lease for tlm co ur.try.
To be a Democrat is to bo a lo,·er of good
t6r 1t 1s state,! in P.iii"iao c, 1r cles that
government.
A supporter of good laws, and ns fe" of them ahoui,J no Enrorenn Gonf•.>rence be helcl on
che Homan quest ion, a•rang,m , nts will be
ns pos~iblo.
m:uk f.•r a joint occup'l t1.10 c,f Home hy Ce.th•
A dt"feuder of the rights of minority.
ohc Powers.
A reepcctor of tbe rights of other~.
A warrior for the we11k and a defender of
.i;.';~ B w arii. K'Hl W11nen,l.urg hr.~e jofn11d
the tlefenseleea.
the Z , lv erein. Both Kingdom, bn,•e &IIIO
An aclvocate for the 11reatest p;oocl to the concln .ied an alliance with tl,e ~urth German
largest number. without i11jnry to the few.
Confederation.
He \Jelieve~ in the right of the people to
~ Gnr,linl1li, w:tl. 0, cnOFdtU1tis in ;•retu~;ug: '
eat, dnnk, nntl 1Har whatsoever thev w1~h.
He hates miliL,1ry government; ,;,ore uron force, st 11 t.oJJ. bis po•iti w on the outskirt~
civil or military despotism, and dc11piecs l\Ullr of Rom•. The Pi<pal troops .,,.e,·e to have le!'\
their inr,ns>ltmen'a anrl attacked him yesler•
chy•brecclers.
Democrats stand by the inher('HL right of,tll Jny.
men and c\')'mtnunitiea, and recognize the clia
~ Pru :-iPin, fJ.3 ~ f ]P. 1,rn frorn ~ provincial
tinction exi"ting bet"·een the races. Such ao correspon,lent of,. s~cni ntlichl j 111rn,d. will
Goel made tb,m, so be wonld h,\ve them con• intervene ir1 :he Uotnan que~tin11 shoul t ~uch
tinuo I
a cour,,e on her part becJ•re neceesary to tho
This is Democracy.
preeervation of peace ill Europe.

What it is to Ile a Domocrat.

i;,
Three men, name,! Luke Manrle•ille,
John [)..,v,r nn,1 J •,m e• Walt ,,n . wer~ re~eot•
l he Wflshington correspondent of the Bal• ly arre,11e;I in ::.Iernnhi• nn I lorlgc,l i11 j ,ii. hail
ti more GcrzeUe ,aya :
being rd 'nqed. f,;,\ (
mur tit'i. 011(,l. H$8 !\lllt upon
"I-. will surprise your readeu to hear that Pa1r; •"i; 1hnnix. esiJing on Brown'e.avenut',
the Recretary of State still keeps up the ridic n e11r !Jc Soto street.
uloue para,le of a military guar,I before the
~ A Mrpe11 ter named Hiram fi•hong, "
door of his private reaiilcnce. Even S tanton employe,I o ,, St. Paul'., Charch. i:i r,,, 1an,.µO•
clifmi"ae,J this nuiaRnce ehortly before he wa~ lie, fell fro m th e r<,~f tn th• jcia1• h low, IL .Jjq.
ejected from hie office. Oencrnl Grant, how tance olthirtv f,·et. H's holy , •• f~a1full1
ever, in tide reeJJect outdoes Seward. II e man gleJ, nrid he lie,! in a f,w hour,.
not only has the W1<r Department guarded at
~ The • • .• ticnrd Tntcllig< ncer ~11ya th
every entrance by armecl soldier~, but hi ~ son·
a lad of a about oine yeara old, daily rid es; •treat fall in cotto<. oeriously f\ffecte bu,incas
charger to a·cbool with an or-lerly in his prosper:, in the South. The planter~ will,,,,,,
lllnko 1hoir •~" 1 e~. t\•td tho.2 who ha~ ~
reo.r/ 1
ren1ed lMd will lcaD money.
8/i?" A coron,.r'e _jury after in,·eatiga.ti,,g
-~ A woman in Fraur.~ ba 8ohl her l:11.lr
the d,ath of a clnld 111 Buffalo brou<•ht in a. fifteen tim~ since her oltil•lhood. It l{ro"i<
1
ve1•dict of "ckath from the inju dicion; admi,,• t"eJ.e inches every yoar. a.n 1 h !l➔ yiel,le~ ,.
istration of Winslow's Sooth in~ •Jrnp, whi,·h pr<>fit to her of two thou••n •I fmn ~i . Meny
cn.uoecl convul8ion1 and cou;es:ioll of tLc of our hellos would 1eive t ,v ll t_v tiinM tLd
brain."
11um to h •t.ve it 011cc UpO ,) the ir ourn h~Adif.

A Military Guard at Seward·s House.

a

.A. epeoial to the M'e,, Y rk E-rpr~ A St. Louis beggar, who 1100• about
on cruwbcs, is discovcre,l to own prOJ)"rty in ~nva Rn. Mr. Hawl,•y, uf ·\nbn,n. hM ~e,,n
oSo r ei
New York worth $G5,000. Wh en his IH.bor li~p,uche,l bv Hf•·1·l'l" r.v Sa.-, r•l on
of ,olicitil g 11Jma from the public for the c!ay •nisRion to RomP, :ho o -je,-• cf w'·ic !i i,· tc> of11 re over. he ,·~p,\irs to a vcrv ooml'ortnle ten• i'r tbe Pope n~ •u,vlnro in this c,·.,.n:t .ement. where be. lives in spacioas apartm,.n•~ Hopes Are ent<J•lain.,,:J th&'\ ,b
:.,, .on .,.ill b- ,
And ill'dul.:=,es in !lou 1.1ti'r1"cI4 an-"! 0£bec 1uXr.r:t's. '1iuc.o·c'fia(h 1,

~·tut"~¥
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tox1 cnt 1ng liquors of any 1111111e, M II bever,,i:e . J •1stly deserve. You ha"e reduce,! the Rad,, Island, an,l the Dorwcnt at St. 'l homsh. The u:e11/1on.
A.thtd11nent
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The Cleveland Leader, the Radical organ in 1 cal majority near 40,000 in a eingle year. You f:falent nnd 'J'yne ,<ere rlismantled . The to\"7n
The Vote for Hon. Frank H. Hurd for
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Ct:ij"" Dnrin 0" the examination of a witness Charles M. Swoils, i'ltff.,} Bof,,ro
enry Phi~lip1,
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Xor,hern Ohio, is 1darme,I al thia action of have gi ven 1n ajorities in ten out of the nine• o f S t.
iomas is tn compete rums.
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Attorney General.
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as een ,•ery grea , nu t e counsel asked himtho !Olh day of Oetubur, A. D. !S67, ,aid JusLelong to the Rau1cal party.
t is eu u t ,a carn td Lut three . Y 0 •1 ha"e given 111 8JOrlltes destruction of property iiom,nse. A II t l:e
" Which way tlid the Ahdrij run ?''
tice im,ed an order of nttarhment in tee •bove
frienda of our young'. to-.nsman, Frank 11 .
it will lead lo a serious dplit in, a 11d the defeat in II large aumL er of judicial election districts officers and engioters of t h e Rhone, and all
The wllneo•, \Vho, hy the way, is 8 noted action, for the ,um of fo rty dollars.
Hurd, who was the Democra~ic 111J1r,inee for
CJIM:l. M. SWAI LS .
of, th e Repulilican pllrly, by dri\'ing th e entire that you nev.cr carried Lefore. You bave car• others on Loard , are los.t. Fr.om the N,ye for - wn"', replied thatAtloruey G enernl of Ohio, will he pleased to
t
d
J
d
C
t
1
"
No,·~-3,..,
lly S. J. J3ntn, Li, Atty.
Germ an e\emcm into the Democratic ranks. ried -43 counties to the RadicalA' 43; an.I in Y perBOllB were 88 "e • in c u mg ap · ay or
'' One way th ey run up, Lut other way they
learn that 1,e loads c, ery man on the Sta,e
, ,1 .
.
!,I'
.
. ,
.
d. and Mr. Hodgeson. Of the paoser•ge re on run down.
Great Jnditccinen(s Offered.
l 1e L eader t 111nl<s the Hepu ,can party ts n the r ematn.ng two counties, heretofore
a t- Loard the regular s teamn for Southampton,
The learned co. nsei wiped both eyes, and
t icket in the late election. At first it was l'e
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porte-d that the majority ngainet Fulton, for
reliablo and elpcrienee<I CI\D V4Uer, with go<,d
cates a nelV organization, which will be made jority i11 each lrr1111ch of th e General Assem• twe!l·e were oa"ed . A F r en ch ste11mer was
· - -- - Treas trer of State, was larg•r th an that ngainst
f\:tsistanco , lo intro1juco a <.:Rli!A'l1 BlBLICAL IL"!'
allogetlier from the R,t!iol\l element, with Lly-therehy securing the ele~tion ofa Demo• also damaged! and. !he. n~ml,er of other ves •
a.avAn exchan~e p~per gels off the follow- LUS·11-tATION. We haxe agents making from $:;o
Hurd; Lut tl,i:; was owing ton vote of a town·
sels that rece1red " 'Juries 1s very Jar •e.
. .
.
.
.
.
ing truth: "An etlitor nerer leaves any mon- te $:':10 per week; oncl nn.v pcr.wn ,,f ordinary energy
- - - - --·- - - - - "
oppos1t1ou to saloons and beer gardens, as II~ crat1c Un1t~J States Senator in place of Ben ship in Gn;·'\hoga cotrnty, not ha\'ing l,een n•
ev at home tor fear of fire, and n<!'l·er carries co.n do the sinnc. F or further pa.rlicnl:irs npvly to
The November elections, so far as l, eard o n ly plutlorm.
·
j unin F. W,,de. And to crown ;o ur labors,
J . W. FRIZZI,;LL,
turned fur Stnte Treasurer. The correct ma•
The Necessity for a New Congressional 11;,y with him for fe~r or rol,\,er•, nor deposits
No. 14 )fain St., Mt. Ycrnon, O.
B.ut th e fanatics wh o control the Repul,li- the iniqn itous Conetitution"l Amendment to
it in 11ny bank for fear ofApecu lating officia ls.
jorily aga inst ; encl, of tlie candid'ltes on the from, h11ve r esu lted gloriousl y for tl1c Demo·
Apportionment.
Thi s year, al,hough the RepuLlicans in IT 1s money is gencralty i,1 the I.ands qf !tis subDem ocrntic Stale ticket , is therefore as fol- cracy. Th e di sunion Rad icals have m et with can party, will not h eeJ the advice of the enfr~ ,1c hioe Negroes and disfranchising White
ltoacl Notice.
,._,..
a W aterloo defeat; and the people hav e declnr- L eader. Th ey cannot get a long without II men, is beaten bv n mnjori !y of o ,·er 50,000 .Ohio have an· apparent mnjority on tli eir acri/Jers.
lows :
OTICE IS HJlltEl!Y GIVEN. that a p,tition
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Thurman, () ~,vorn or ............. ....... .............. :?,gJ 0
will be 1,rcscnlecl to the Commil!lsioner il of Kn 'l x
n8"' Napoleon has demanrle<! of V ictor
the nineteen Congreesio11al Districts into which
Uhl, Lieut. Governor .................................. 2,641 i,rn of our fathers, and the Constitution ofot1r unl esa they are rei:nlnting the morola of man- atrikingly significant and important, is the the S1111e is dil'ided. Last year, the D emocra· E111anuel "" explanati on of the inrnsion of county, at their next se32ion, to be h eld on tb6 first
MonUo y of Dot·ember, J 86i, pruying for the estabMcElw te, Au ditor of State ............................ 2,021 fa•,he ro, and th e l iberii es secur ed by them, s hall kind. It is political power that these men incl that they are not owing to Hepul,lican• cy, by their vote, were entitled to eight mem Rome by Italian troops.
lishment. of a. County R mJ n.lvng the fvllowi11g dMFurton, Trortl'urer of State .. ....... ... ... . ... .......... 2,006 be prese n-ed to us a nd our childreu and our are 4fter, nnd they care n'ot by w!,at m enns i1 etayi11g aw . y from the polle. Th ey <lul not ber• out of the nineteen, yet they secured but
S<::riLccl r oute, ins.a.id CJunLy, to wit: commenoi ng at
Sberidtn, CLmptroller .... ...... .. . .... ..... .. ... .... ... 2,li06 child ren's cl,ildren, foroyer !"
the cast onU of tho llerknoas Road, then •o 6'\J§t to
is oLtained . Negro slave r y se rve ,! their pur stay away. Th ey voted; and the proof is, three. Theae facte ough t to prove to both
the Cosho:!ton Road, or down Ce a.>er !tun so ns lo
Hu.rd, Attorney Goricn~t. .......................... . .. 2,553
New Yo,·k hna beeu carried by the Democ poses for a while; but h a vin g abolished ~Ill· that th e 8 ,,, 5 reonte vote is the laroest e\'er cast p1trtiee tl,at the prese ut Congressiona l appor•
connect with th o C,,shut.:ton Roa.<l., wost of the Urldge,
1i onment does not secure a proper r epreaentP.·
Uugh eo, Doard f'ubl io Worko ......................... 2,572
or n.t pome intcnnedi:~te p:,int as mn.y bo beift.
racy by a large mnjority, variously estimated very, de.troyed the Union and established ne iu th e S ta ~. But te ns of thousa~ds of h onest
tion to the people of Ohio. I t rloes nol gi,·e
Key, Supremo Court ......... ................. .... .... .. 2,M6
Nof'2 4w
THE PrjTJTJON£1U-I.
f on 20,000 to 3(),1)0(\, In t 1rn City of New gro supremac y iu th e South , their next move men. who. fo r years !iad acte•I with th e Re to n,inorities their rights, nnd it does give to
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A Correction.
jl'::tr" Inquire at tho Hotel, Rrnnclon, Ohio.
ki>id in all the Tl 'orld."
Mr. Y111l andithat11 in his speech at Mount And in Brooklyn over 12,000. Tl;is is truly eat an.I dr ink, and wherewith h e shall be fast hurrying the country lo Je s lru ction, had e nt itled to. We mu,;t have a new apportion•
Nov-. 9...:_w
Vernon, thi . State, on last Thursdav. in s peak · n l(lorious reeult , and sett l es the question of clothed. After thi s great reform is accom· the moral cournge and p,itrioti sm to leav e ment from tlie Legislature which will give to
HARPER'S
ing of the informers ee nt ther e over four years the elertio u of a Democre,tic Preei,Jent in 1868 plis h ed, we presum!Jo th e fanatics will t!,en their oh! associates and vote the Democratic each rarty in the :-itflte, at ,di elections, where
SAIUUEL J. BllEl"'J',
th ey are nearly divided, about one. hall of tbe
ago 10 report h is srecrh made th ere "nd in
NEW
l\ION'rHL
Y MAGAZINE.
turn their attention to religion, and under• ti cket.
l{epresentati"e•. We wan t th e wh ole people Attorney at Law and Notary Public,
form on him, eays that they were "Captain beyond the shadow of» doubt.
Critica/..,Noticea of the Prell.
In :>'ew Jtrsey, tli e Democracy hn\'e elect- take to regulate men's consc ien ces , prescribe
]';or must it be O\'erlooked that you were of Ohi o represented in Congress, an,! not a
H. R. l:lill, of the 115th Regiment Ohio V.ol•
The most popular Monthly in the world.-./\·.,.
lllT. VERNON, OHIO.
unteer lnfanJry, son of Sandlord C. TT ill, of ed their entire ti ck et by au increased majority. wl111t c hurch they ,hall attend and bow they be tter organized than ever before, that you part vf them, as at present. We do 11otdesire
York Ob11encr.
1Vhnt
i~
called
II Democratic "gerrym a nrler"
Columbian a coun ty , Ohto, nnd "Captain John The Legislature will be Democratic. Only s hall \l'orship God . Why not have a stand• everywhere put in nominati on good and abl e
,ve mu.st r efer ia teru 1s. of eulogy ro tbe high tone
OLLEC1'IN'G, Co n veyn.oc ing nnd Luw Busincs~
by th e S taie, hut we .lo ask for an apport io n•
A. ?lf eans," or the same r egi m e ut, re• i<lent in
promptly attcn<led to. In sura.uco in sound and varied excellences of Harper's J\Iag!U.inu--R jour.
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with a. monthly ci rcu la.t.ion of a bo ut 170.000 co pthe county of Jefferson, Ohio. Mr. Vallan•
ClJmp~ ni cs u.t rc~ona.hlo rates.
The Democracy have made a clean sweep a s in reference to Negro Equality?
era, and your commiLtees labored with si,·gu- for h alf of the members. The R e publi cans,
digh arn is mist»ke :i as regards the r esi,!ence
Jj::i1J'" Office with Sapp ,I; Grcor, N. E. corbe r oftbe ie s-in whose pugea a.re to be found some of the
as well as the Democrats, ought to f .. vor thi a Public Sqno.re.
choicest light. and gcncrol rcu.d in.:? of the clay. ,re
Nov. 9-6m
of this" CHptnin .John A. :M ea ns." Ile has in :Maryland. Th ey h ave carried the 'State by
-----♦♦•-----Jar energy and ability, and presented tl,e
speak of this work ns an a\'11.lence of tho culture of
propo• it ion. -Eaq1<irer.
Mver been a reside nt of J eflerson county; a large majority, pro Lnbly over 15,000, and
The Pollution of Old Virginia.
truth and juatice of yonr cause with con"in•
Attachment Notice.
the Ameri ran l)ooplc; n.nd tbe i,opulnrity it hos aonei:her ia he a r elati,e of the familv of that
quired is merited. Enc·h NuU1ber l' Onlni ns fully H-t
1 he ltichmond (Vo.) Whig is II paper that cing force. F ellow Democrnts, you have a When the
Senator is to be Elected. Bcnj:1.min Ilell, }
name residing in th is county.-Sttubc,i~ille Ga• have elec'ed thtir ti cket in every county as
pa.gos o f reading-matter. appropriately illtHitra.teU
u.gai:lst
far as heard from.
has ad¥ocaled the acceptance on the part of l,right futnre before you. The grni.d r ea ction
with good wood cuts; a n1l it combi ne~ in ilsolf tho
2lt/e.
B y an act or Cong ress passed in 180'3. "-th e E lijn.b McPeak,
T my ins t an oe a.n attochment waa this <lay issued r;'l.cy monthly anU the m ore pbil osop hical qua.rterly,
Maaaac huselts has gone Ilepuhlicar, Ly a the people of the South of the milit11ry •lespot• against des poti s m gnthers s lcength every day . L eg isla ture or each S1ate ,vhich shall lie
We publish t!1e aLove correction wit!, mo1e
by R. S. Tulloss rt Justice of tho Pence of l\l or- blended with the best fcn.tu rc e- of the daily journal.
Already Connecticut, Pennsyh· ,rnia, Dela- c hosen 11ex 1 preceding the expiration or th e gan township, Rn ox co unty. ag11inst the property [t has great. power in the di:;iseminn.tiun of a. ·lo,·e of
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The Chillicolhe Advertise r thus an s wers the rbia paper states that a movement will soon it
gan, R anney, &c., having "mutually ngree<l"
6io for fair to good; 5~@ffc for coillmon nnd l'Ough
h n and iook about us, we are not so much indicating" decline of fully !e.
in all tho c1cpnrl1non ts of nn American L'nwi)y PR.J•cr
to unite to defeat Mr. Vallnnd i~ha m for Se11a• q11e,tion, whut are the Democrat• going to do Le inaugurated by the friends of Chief Justice
WEARE SELLING-lforper's \\'cekly hns enrnccl fo r itself a. right to it s
hurt ns we first thonght our.elves. The rush
tor. Bascom has j11et aLont ae much ''re lie• with the recent vietorv, which hlls Leen pro Chase to bring him prominently before th e of citize n Ben. E~gleston, and tbe Col umbu s
titlo, '·:..i.journal of cidl1zatiun. 11 -Ncu, York Eveuittg
New York \Vool IU1u-ket.
Po~t.
able" information of what is go ing o n among pounded by tlie R~dicals: "We will 11either cou,,try as a Pr~sidential candidate. Lead. Cluhe , were lik e the fir•L fu !(iti \'tS from Bull
Nt:w YonK, Not. 6.
Our future hi~torinns wHl enrich tbemself'es out of
l)emocrata as the ,!evil Lae in regard lo what hang nor threaten to hang or i1nµridon, or iug Kort hero politicians ha\'e been iu conoul Run; anti no one better than citizen Ben. him
,v ool-Tbe market rcma.ins wilhout chn ngc; thcro Jia."pcr's \ Vcekly lvng 3.ftcr writer~, and printers, n.nd
self
can
tell
us
that
they
were
more
alarmed
is
the
usuol
Utman<l
for
small
lots
of
fif'c1•0
for
manu
publishers
nre turned to duf!t.-..1.Y·ew Y°M·l: t:,·an9clilit
mob or 111sull lhcm for having an opinion <iif- talion wit h him IM severa l rlnp past, and it
lakes place in Heave,1 !
th ;rn i11telligil,le.
-ATfn.rturing, nn(l n.l>out former priecs n.ro pa.id, n\thougb
TIJe hcst c.firs class in 1 Ameriea.-l10RtM1 '1',aveller
ferent from ortr own. Tue m·,j0rity in our i~ 111stimated that one of the f!rominent Re'· A promi11ent Repul.Jliea11 tolrl me last if there is any prospect of 111 ovi ng a. lot e.1.~ier term~
H :.trpor's Wcrkly mn.y he uare~cn·edly dedAred
Proposed Meeting of the State Prisoners Legislature 1Vill not refuse admission to the
pu bit can p11pers of N w York city will soon night thatGranL's ch nces for the nomination u.rc ma<le. '!'hero is but litllo pressing for snlc, the best ne\\"Spapcr in Amcrira.-Th , J,ide;iJtttdeat,
in the Lincoln :Bastiles.
,nembe:s from the Reserve hecause they rep• hoi st hi s standanlrand squarely advocate hi" were not so gooJ now as pr~vious to the late mn.inly for the reason that holders think the effect N,.,o York.
Tho n.rtklcs upon public quo~tions wl1irh n.ppenr
election@, and he renaoned in this way: •Gran t would he to l ower prices genera.Hy by tho low offerCol. Jatnes W. Wall, of New Jersey, in n resent n section ant2go11istic to us in pol it ice.
ings. wbllo no ma,11 coultl be found who wnulcl pur- in H rtrper's Woekl.v from week to week form a re~
claims against all other candidates.
went
wit
h
the
Radical.,
not
for
any
sympathy
chn.so a.ny n.mc»tnt on speculation at pri~cs with in markable series of brief political c»sR.y!!I. Thoy arc
le tter to the New Y ork World, proposes a It will not, for the purpo•e of getting a twoiu their cnuse, for he is an olrt Democra1, and rea.!lon 'fbe ~lock on hn.n(l does n ot seem to be large, ,.Hti.tinguished by clear and pointed statement, hy
CONSISTING OF
meeting of tl,ose D~mocrats and Consen·atives thirds vote, turn enough R-1,lieala out to ee•
Hon. John A. Bingham.
by temperament nod rducation a Conserva• but is more th,111 enough to supply th(: requirements good common sense, by in dependen ce nnll breadth
who suffered imprisonment or Lar,ishment, r~r cure it; n~ither will it appoiut a committ,e to
uflho
ma.uufarLurcrs.
'l'ho
t;claxation
of
the
strictof
view.
They
o,re
tho
oxpre~~ion
of
mn.turo
conv
icM
tiH;
but
because
he
regarded
their
principles
The K cw l'hiladelphia. Democrat says: W e
CLOTHS,
1tlledged µolitical offeu ~e~, nt the handd oftl,e inqu ire whether Ashtabula nn~l L orai n coun- are in formed that this gentl eme n, since the FtS th e ernbo,1ied feeling• and wishes of tbe no~8 of the quarantine rcgula.tionM has put more Tex- tion, hi gh principle, n11d strong feeling, nnd ta.kc
as wool on our market ( :on.inly lots which havo been their p }Me nruon~ the but nmfsDnpcr writin:; of the
I, iocoln aJmini si rntion, to l,o h eld in the Ci1y ties have a repul,Jicijn form of government, to election, h a• also turned consen•a tive; thnt he peoµlo. lie will be apL to take th e late elec- l!ltored at fl.cU H ook .. ) 'fhc owners of this descrip- time.-1Yv1·t/,. American Revi1::w, i1uafort 1 .Jiau.
DELA.INS,
tions ns evidences of the contra,·y, anrl net ac· tion, though willing to Ctlnoodo somclhing to tho
or New York, on tLe 2:2.J of Fel>ruRry nnt.- Recurr n pretext for depriving the111 or rcpre clenounces impeachment as a bum bug, and cortlingly.
There are already strong indi ca- buyers, nre not inclined to ncccpt "atnrvntion
Subscri1>tious- IS0S.
This is a capitr.l iJea, nnd we earne;;tly hope ,entation. The ·lil,ertiea and rights of Radi says he to!,] the Ra,ls that Negro Suffrage tions or this change. And,- my informant con- prices." California. woo ls arc, liko other kinds, i.nCA.SSI.MERES,
Th o Publisher, b&ve pcrfoctcd "system of mail,twill l,e carried iulo effect. The time ha~ c~ls, u,ah'r Democratic rule, will be a.~ sucred• IVOtild be the death of them as a party. We tinued, it will be disco vered that there is less activo, n.nd prices arc heo.rv. Foreign wool~ pro.ecn ing Ly whieh tbey .cnn supply the .'.\h ,1.pu. inc. " 'et:k•
now arrived when the de~poti~ acts o f the Lin ly guarded a,"l protected as tl,ose of the Dem • arc nreurcd that the &ubstance o f th e above is personal popularity about Grant, aod, there no chnnge; the demo.ad is light but price:!! are qulto Jy, and lit1iar promptly to those \1 ho prefer to rccei\'c
E iU PRESS CLOTHS,.
fore. less availaLility than in Thomas .or S lier · •tcady. 'l'ho s:.les nro 1 5,VOO lbs fleooes at 28@;JSe tiieir perio<li0R.ld directly frorn the Office of Pnblicn.ooln 11dm111ietration, thould be Lrought to tbe ocrats."
fo
r
l
ow
nncl
medium
;
·10o
for
common
Ohil);
42@45c
true.
ti on. Poattun..:!tci•i:i nnd vtbers do~irous of getting up JEA.NS,
idan. While, on the otber han ,1, Chase's
for X Michigan and State and No. l Ohio; 45@48e
noti ce of the American people, n11J to tl,e
friend s nre orgRnize,l, plucky. and ~ctive.- for X nn tl abovo Ubi,,, a.nd 50@53 for XX Ohio; 210 Clubs will bo eurplicd with a Sho,vMlHll on opplica ..
Argnmen.t in Favor of Tota l Depravity.
I,&- It ia really amusini; to wilness wi:h G runt may Le nominated, but tt wont be ac• bnlo• pulled !\t 32@3lo for lnm b,; ~7½@•t0e for su- tion.
wor!,J, to tbe end that the tyrant~ who defiant·
'l'hc oostAgo on Tfo.rper·s Weekly is 20 ecntJ 11,
Wendell Phillips is of th e opinion that "ul•
,vooL REPS,.
what
pretended carneetnesa the negro organ clamntiou, a you may perceive,.'.,
per, and ~2c for extrn: 25,000 Ibo Tc,:os !\t 21@27c yca.r, which urnst be paid u.t tho aubacriher'1 po st-.
ly ptirp tratcd these~utrages u pon Am erican ter want of self -respect has wrecked tbe R ad i•
for
common
VJ
fin
e,
o.n
d
1.),000
}b3
California,
n.t
23½
office.
-----♦--·-----citizens, in utter v iolation of th eir Constitu cal party;" wLile Thurlow w~ed says it is labors to mako ita re11ders believe that 11 terriBlack Alexandria Poplin,
@27½e for sprin;; clip. Of foreign the only s,i\ce wo
Logan.
tione.l rights, shall l.,e brouglit to tri al nnd pun•
ble fight is going on in the .Dcmomuic ranks
Jea.rn of n.re tho u sut\.l eiample lots of one, two or throe
Tern1s:
The special of the Crncinnati E11quirer says: bales nt t\ time, Jli)t enough to be of a.ny interest t o
iehed for their crimes. In the mean ti rue, l et "innate corruption" tbat has done the work, in regard to the U.S. Senatorship I We would
AND
llarpcr'• Weekly, one ycar .................. .... $,1. 00
"Gen. Logan h ad II long iuterview with Ge:i. tho public.
all the facte connected ,vith these ou1ra)!es be Take the confeosions of the Radicals as to the
advtse our neighb or not to "fret his gi~zard" Gran( on Saturday, and says the Genoral ie
An
Extra
Copy
of
eith,r
tho
Mngozine,
W
cekly,
or
cnrefully prepared. that they mRy be publishC'd causci; of the decay of their party, and we are
-----♦♦-------BLACK AND FANCY
Bazar will be ~upplicd g:ra.tis fo r Cl'Cr Club of .Fi,•o
.
on th is eu Ljeot. Out· Democratic Legislature, Radical enough for h im."
in an enduring form, for the benefit of future
New York Dr;r Goods lllarket.
itubscrlber• o.t $ 1 00 each, In one remittance; or Six
for.ied to believe the old theological doctrine of
This
mny
be
so;
Andrew
Joh
neon
was
Radigenerations,
at th e right time, will elect a sound National
NEW YonK, Nov. ft.
Copie, for $20 00.
total d eprav ity. All lhat is wanting to comcal enoullh for Loi1:ao a yenr ago, nod would
litok Nulllbers can be supplied <it nny time.
The Dry Goods market is quiet nnd prices favo r
Democrat, a sr.holar, a gentleman an,.! a S lates•
l,e
now
if'thaL
little
cot
ton
claim
h
ad
been
act•
~ Our old friend Oen era ! A . B. Norton, plete th e evidence is a full development of the
buyers. A tlantio L tino brown sbeelings aro rodu cod
Tho Annur..l Volume• of llarper•• Weekly, in nrnt
man, to represent Obio in the U. S. Senate, ed on by tl,e P resident.-Pla indcaler.
to 12jc and Pepperell R to game price. Wom~utta cloth binJiog, will be sent by cxpr•ea, free of exhaa resumed editorial life, and is now conduct• ra,calities of oflicials, the fraurle committed by without any aid or dictation from the disun•
LAROl'; ASSORTMENT OF
muslins reduced to 221c n.nd Tns<•Qr!L to 20c; eaper pense, fllr $7 oa.c\l. A complete Sat., oomprising
ing tbe Unio,i I111alleg,11ccr, at J tfl'erson City, the ehoddvites, the sales of office, and con •
.GQY- ITenry Ward Beec her thinks that only cambric! are reduced from 14 to 13¼c, such as "'n.r~ te n volnmns, sent. on receipt of Cl\Sh at tho rate ol'
ion Radicals and r,egro wor~hipp11rs.
Blankets, Shawls, Cloaks, &c., &c,
'l'exas. Ue gives a deplor1<ble account of the tracts by Mrs. A. Lincoln and o(here, under
custom prevents the wearing of mourning ren, Ma,om·i!le S A and Sons, &rJ nod gl"'1ed cam- S 25 per ,·01., freight at o,;;pon,e ofpurehnaor. Volbrics, such as the Wnsbinglon, n.re 1 cont lower, n.nd ume XL ready January ht. 18&&
morals of that country, and shows tba.t rob- the Republican Administration of Old Abe.aEir George Wilkin~ Kendall. eilitJ>r of the from being esteemed obt, us ive and indelicate. s~lling at 0.ic. Prints steady and iu limited cle_.. ;lubdcriptions sent frolll Brit\•h Norih AmCall •nd o~all\inn onr stock a.nd ho convinced,.
beries and murders are matters ol constant oc- That exposure made, and the doctrine of "to- ~~w Orleauij .I'tcvy1,rnc, who recently <lieJ in Il e Mrs: " J 1ie,•er ('Jlet one mu/lled in blaek JWlnd. It is now o.sccrta.ined that good~ nro selling Qric~~ froxinccs must. be accompanied with 20 cents
from 1,ead to foot without a · certain horror.- o.t f~ relatively lower p.ricos than before the ,var, conndthhon•I,
to
prc1iay
Ut'rilo<l
Statea
post•Jto.
A~
currence. Tbe truth is, 11nder RaJical rule, tal dep•nvity" will thereby be forever afler Texas, Wli8 wort b fine huudreJ thot1~111 ,d dol~
The smell of crare is to me lil< ~ the smell of a sequently oever&l milos h&rn stopped, anJ oth0r• ,1r...
IlAllPE.ll. ,I; llROTJUms.
tlie eonntr hill! Lien going to per.Jition.
larH .
placed beyond-the domain of dispute.
charuel house."
\lt1.1·c rednced rroduction,
llrankhn Sq\lN., l\ C\f York.
Oct. JO
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Knox County Snn,111,· Hchool l'·is it•
Ing Comn1ith•e.
MT. V,:r.soN, ::-;-ov, 2d, 18G7.
Pursuant to appointment, the Countv Sup•

Mai·riage Licenses Issued.

,lay Hchool Vi~iting Committee. elected 1 y the
tken~es to mnrry the following parties were I Knox county Sunday Scl,ool Union, held at
issned hy the Prol,atc Judge of Knox county I Fredericktown, Oct. 22d nnd 23,1, 1867, met at
during the month of Octolier: .
Mt. Vernon, on Saturday, Xov. 2,1, 1B57.
Adolpul1 s F. Maxfield an,I Eiiza E. llouslon.
The following named members 1v ere pr~s
Alden E. Dutto:1 andJennio "\V. Campbdl.
ent: Alexander B<\rnes, Wm. Bonar, S. L·
John Arnold and Amanda Armentrout.
Taylor, "\Valter II. Smith, A. Greenlee, Jesse
Willian, Lemley an<l Mary E. Simpkine.
1:iavis, Benjamin F. Morris and John C. Mer•
.Azro B. llfyers and Nora Messmore.
James P. Noon an•! Sarah Kine.
James K. LanderLaugh an<l llfelinJa Pipee
Collin Kooris and Emily Welahrmer.
·
· ,v,·11·,a J
d fl tt· B B . 1
m .,nppan
a 1e. arey.
., l'll
l'1 I b
Robe t P f'1 •11

rrn.
On motion, Wm. BONAR 1vas elected Presi•
de:1t and JonN C. M1rnn1s Secretary.
. rhe Committee reported that the following
lrst of Sabbath Rchools, or nearly all, will l,e
.
.
.
.
kept 1n active operntron during the whole

Jeremiah "\Yorkman and RnLecca Garnett.
B ke
., S h. n·
t
A "ron
"
a r anu op .1a ine 11ar .
S amueI I) o Iy nnLl D e1I1A11 1 ngram.
Da •id Bl ckL
<l S
• W . 1t
,
a
urn nn . y 1via
rig, .
,Tolrn C. 1'1arts nuJ llfelrnJn Adams.
Charlrn Durbin nnJ Ellen 1T ess.
Stephen Underwood an~ G. W. Kinney.
George "\V, Kinney nn<l ,J en11ie E. Sharp.
Jfor,ison Ferriss nnrl Sarah Darling.
Alexander 13. Tarr and Marin Hyatt.
Luther \Vintriuger anJ Harriet Young.

year, vi~:
.
.
11ft. \ ernon- PresLytenan, Congrrgat1onal ,
,
Lutheran, Protesta11t Episcopal, Methodist

s

r

. i.:::m1 1 a.nu

~

en

~.

Jy arger.

A Coul Railroatl f"or ltlt. \'ernou.
We are h appy to have it in our power to
announce that tl.e comple,io11 of the Newark,
Somerset und S1raitsville Hailroad, wl,ich will
be a continuation of the Sandusky, Mansfield
and ~cwark roaJ South, may now l,e regarded as II fixed fact. The citizens ol SaTHlugky
City, wirh:. libernlity that is truly prnieeworthy, ha1·e suhscril,eJ ,5 0,000 low &rds the
work, which, with the other suliscri pti ous
along tl1e line of ,he road, is considereJ suffi,
cient to insure the early completion of this
magnificeoL work.
_l\.e this road will pMS through tl,e rich coal
t1nd iron region of our Srate, it will be of in
calculaLle benefit to the citizens of Mt. Vernon, who are lal'ge conauniers or those articles. O,,r people are now paying at leas t one·
fourth more lor coal than they ~hould, and
this l1igh price is chiefly owing to the charges
for freigh\jn carrying it over two Bailroa~s.
Witli a direct comm1111ication from lift. Vernon to the coal region s in Somerset c-ounty,
coal will almost entirely snpercede wool ae an
art,cl• of foe! by our citizens.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Ep1s copal, Bapllst, MtthoJrst, D1sc1ples and
Colored
"\Vnyne to\Vnship-Green Valley and Salem.
Fredericktown-Metho,liat, B~ptist, Presl>yte•
rian and Methodist Episcopal.
Morris township-Union School House.
MiJJlebnry township-Waterford.
Liberty township-Mt. Liber ty, l3eul•h,
Friendship, Liberty Chapel and Heading's
Chapel.
f] illiar loivnship-Centrenburg and Rich

- The Governor has appointed E. F.
Moore, of Athens, Trustee of the new Ohio
Lunatic Asylum, in plare of )Ir. Gardir,er,
resigned.
- The npple crop h,is Leen almost a total
failure in some part~ of the Western ReRen·e.
The Chronicle says applee are being Lronght
to Trumbull county lrom Indiana and Michi·
g'ln.
- The BnptialJ ofOl,io are celebrating their
nnniversary at J.ebanon. A conference of
Pastora, and a meeting of the State Educntion·
al Societ~· are a p~rt of the proceedings.
- J acoo Townsley nnd wife, L0th very nged
people, were murJercrl on "'edneaday, 23d
inst., in their own house, l½ milce east of
Cedarville, 0. The murderers are u1ilrnown,
and nobody is ,ven suspected. No money wne
taken, and the object of the deed is in no way
indicnted.
- Cleveland, Ohio, is the principal con!
mart of tlie We,t. Rhe solt! $290,000 tons
of Lake Superior iron ore in 18()G, and this
year the eales will foot up 350,000 tons. The
receipts of coal, much of whirh is used in
1he manufacture of iron, were in JSGG, 583,407
tons.
- Amoa Ri sley, an old resident of Z,wesl'ille, and a eolt!ier of the war of 1812 died
lately nt his residence in this city.
- Hon. MrR. S. S. Cox, of Ohio, has just
come into posse~&ion of a princely fortune
by the daatl, of her father; Alvin Bucking•
ham, E$q.
- Tl1e Ohio Cashlllcre Company, with
hendq_uarlcrs in Vinton county, h11s purchns•
eil within the last year, $100,000 worth cf
Cashmere goats. The wool is worth six dol·
la rs per pound.
- The total number of emigrants arriving
in Columbus for the week enrling Thurs,hy
Inst is reported at G03; of whom there were
for Ohio, 88; Indiana, GO, Iowa, 47; l llrnois,
74; Wisconsi", 72; Teonrseee, 58; Kentucky,
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A.ND THEN CALL,

T A ~fEETJ'.',(, oflho undersigned Judg•• of TARlliO ADYA:\'TAGE of tho l&to f,.,oral>:•
th• Court of Common P!eaa of ,he Sixth Judi- 1
,tcto of tho warkot we h~,e conJ"ully teleut..t

chi.l Di::.lricl of Obio,~Lel<l ttt Mansfiel1l 1 Ohio this 10th
1day of October, A. D ., 1 67, it is ord~red that tho

@

PLEASE READ,

THIES 01'' HOLDING COURTS

Y:f{f;:lf~fi:~~\:a;

~t~J~:ft{;It ~ 6

lo.rs;::c stock of

O

,

DRY GOODS,

l:o·u~:::~i~~

co:1rno:N" PLE\S. •
FALL AND WINTER DRESS oooDs:
DelnwMc-Janu~ry 20, April 20, October 14.
TRI:lfl!INCS, IIOSIEl:Y & NOTIONS,
Knox-March 3, July 21, Nonmbcr 17.
Lickini;-Fobruary :i, April 6, Aug. 31.
Men•11 and ,vomen•• Un4erweeP;
Morrow-January 28, May 5, October 14.
Ashland-February 24, September 7, N onmber
16.

RichlAnd-llfarch 0, August 3, Nor•mbor 2.
Holmes-Januory 21, April 21, October 20.
Coshocton-February 3, May 4, NoTember 2.
Wayne-March 17, August 25, December I~.
DISTRICT COURT.
Coshoeton-June 2.
Licking-Juno 4.
Dela1Tare-Juno 10.

-A1'·-

CASS AND ALL WOOT.EN", LOWER TIU1'
P0R S£ V £It~ L Y £.\ l'. ~.

O.A.B.PET&,
INGRAIN, TAPESTRY, \T,lSITIAN AND IV-8
MattingB, Rugs, Door :'!!at!, Oil Clothe
Feltingil 1 &c.

Morrow-Juno 13.

W. C. SAPP & CO'S. EIPOBIUiff.

Richland-June 22.
Knox-June 26.
Ashland-July l.
Wayne-July 6.
Holmes-July 10.
And it is further ordered that a copy or th t, orJcr
oo publi,hed by the Clerks of tho Court of Cutnmon
PleH of the io"·era.l counties in eaid lHstrict in ouc
or more new11pa.pors of general circul&tlon therein for
four ~onaoc uti ,·e weeks.
WM. REED,
}

Cloths, Oassimeres, Flannels,

BOLTING · CLOTHS:
In great abun<lanco anu of mac,- grad~

~ WE

LOYE TO SELL CHEAP;

"11m.'

a quit/: penny."

WILLIAM OSBORN, J~l>OI':!.
J. IlllUMilACK.
COlUE A.ND SEE IF IT 18 NOT 80
State of Ohio, KHrJ:x: c~nnty, ,a:
l"ou ro truly,
I, Aleuud or C. Elliott, Clerk of the Coi:rt o{C,,mmon l'loie, with in and for snid oouoty, do hereby
J. SPERRY & Co.
certify, that the foregoini? i, a true copy of tho Original Order, recoived and filed in my office tliis day
Sept. 2S. 1867.
Witne88 my hnnd nnrl omclal seal, this 11th day of
Octobor, A. D., 1867.
A. C. ELLIOTT, Clerk.
Oct. 10.4 w.

i'

Hill.
Milford township-Lock and Five Corner&.
Miller township-Brandon.
?ilorj!an township-Asbury Chapel and Owl
LYON'S PERIODCAL DROPS!
Creek Baptist.
THE GltEAT
Female Remedy for h'regularltle81
Clny township-Martinsburg, Presbyierian
JIA YE testod these Drops in my own pri cl ice,
Congrrgation1<l, Baptist, United Presl,yterian,
over ten year~, and do not heaituto to say that
anJ Methodist Episcopr.1,
nolhing bas Jet been Uoveloped hy medical rc~(•ar<>h.,
that n.da !In powerfully, positively, o.ud ba.rmlca~ly,
Jackson town ship-Denn is Meeting TTouee.
-ATin cases of female irreg:ularity, ns iJ.oes this medicin~
UluJensL·-rg-Methodist Episcopal, PresbJ •
In all recent. rnses it ne,eI' fails, while thousands
t•rian a ~d Disciples.
who have been long sufferers, a.re indebted tfJ it b<he boon of health to-day.
.
Union township-l\1ilhvoo,i and Danville.
Although so powerful and so positive, they &re
Jefferauu towusl,ip-:M:t. Holly and Greers.
perfectly hannless, and ma.y be used a.t all times, ~
cept when specially forbidden in the direction.
ville.
'Ihey hELve been extensively empluYcd hy eminent Dress Goode,
Brown township-Brownsville.
pbyBici::ms in France and England, ns well n8 in my
57.
own pr11ctice, o,·or ten yeu.rs, and I ban, yet to hear
Pike township-North Liberty and Amity.
French Merinos,
- A countryma11'E team-t}VO horses, at•
of the first instance of fo.iluro. I _could giro you
Berl:n township- Berlin Churdi.
tached to a lumber wagon-ran !\way on
testimoniltls
of
their
~ffic~<'Y
from
l,v.!ice
all
over
th•
JI@'" 'l'he nbove Goods arc WELL SELECTED, and bought at
Empr?e• Clotl,.e,
Pleasant townahip-Presbytcri,1n Curch.
northern and western Statos, were they not in their
Merwin ptreet, Cleveland, on Tuesday, and
nature
pri\·nte.
0-rer
J
00,000
botUcg
ha.ve
Leen
!!Old
College township-rroteetant Episcopal and collided with a horse that was hitched at the
F.nglioh )[oriuce,
tho pri,t year, nnU I hope and tru~t as many euffe~
Methodist. Episcopal.
ers have been J,E\nefilterJ.. I um well awar~ that a
fl idewaJk, run11iag Lhe tongue of the wagon inA lpocc:.~,
remedy so potent to re'foove all ob!trul'tion:- 1 may he
H!\rrison to,•o ahip-Lu tlieran Church,
to its abdomen, killing it inst,rntly.
used for a bad puqJose, Lut tru~t that whoro one bot.
Hownrd tow1iship-Methodist Epi;cop1tl
Fancy Silh,
tlo i, thus used, ten may fall into the hands of n•n116'
- A correspondent of the Ohio $:ate J our•
needy sufferer.:!.
Church and ,Ji :1oway Church.
nal gives the details of a fatal affray nt Z,1nea·
'fo all who suffer fr om nny irregularity: pninful,
Black Silk,,
The members oftbe committee had the fol ville. John Jarl'is strnck George Johns on
diffioult, exceii,sive, oifeneivc or obl'i'tructed Menstrn:i.,.
AND WILL BE SOLD
lowing townships nnd schools aseig!le ! them 1.be head with a large glass goulet, injuring
tion, Doucorrhea, or the tTain(.lr discHscs that follow,
An " .\t·rican RroCher" and his
I would sny, try n. bottle of Dr. Lyon's l!"ronch Per;..
for visitation and organization of saLLa lh him so severrly that he died next day. Cause
'•Loyal" Ft•iencl.
odicol Drop~. llciog a.fluid prepa.rati on,1heirn.ctio11
schoo
ls
:
is moro dircetnntl posiLiYo thttn a.ny pills or pow•
A gooJ story is t:ild of one of our" loyal''
-whiaky .
-The8ciotoGazel,esnyethatfl.S.Kline, Cheaper than they can be Found El~cwbci-e in thi11 {)ity. der~. Explicit directions, bearing my fo.csimile. n.oDr. E ,!wards-Jeffer~on 1111d Brown.
citizen@, whose attentions and affections hare
company ench bottle.
·
A LAHGJ: L0T UF
Waller H. Smith-HowarJ nncl Union.
Thtiy may be obtained of nearly n~cry dr,fgglst in
almost entirely been bestowed upon th.e •· Af•
a forly·year old subscr iber lo that paper, hae
the country, or by enclosing tbe price lo C. 0-. ClarJ;;
W_ S. Cnn,mings-Ilerlin and Pike.
riran l,rother," eepecially in . leaching hia
a chcrrytrce, procured from the stock 0:1 the
& Co .. Now lla,·en, Ct., General Agent• for the llm
\Vm. Bonar-Wayne town ship (except farm of General Worthington filty years ago,
"young ideas h ow to shoot." So delighted
ted States nod Cu.nn.da.
DR. JOHN J:. I.YON,
Jrn.R he been with our "American cidzens of Greer, Valley echool) and the Melodist, Bap· which measures te11 and a half feel in circum
YERY CliE.lPt
P,a.cticing Physician, .
Africa,n 4l~scent," that he was mnlcing Rrrnngc• ti st (llld Colored Schools of Mt. Vernon.
f rence ,ix feet from the ground.
New Ilav-0ttS<Jtn.
lJ@,. All kinds of Clothing Made to Order in the Dest of Sty le.
A. Greenlee-l\1iddlebury town s11ip, n11d lh e
Prieo $1.,~e ne1·bottle.
~ 31'-1™:w ly.
l..82 1\!l:ai:n. S-t:it•eet
men s to have a negro S,rnday School iu lii s
- Mr. Flowers, who lost a diamon,I ring in
~
.....
fl,,el_v fur11iehed parlors; and to remove nil lYiethodisL Episcopal, Proteatnnt Episcopal Zlnesville la8t week , · l'lllned nt $500, after
Two Doors nb oYo ~11.)rt:-n'i: Cvrnu.
do11l1 s i11 regard to his" loyalty," he dismi ss· itnd Congrega1ionnl ::;chools of ~It. V,•rncn.
h«ving given up the se,uch for ir, h1<d the
S. L . Tnylor-Liberty townal11p nnd Green article u ,exp•cteJly restored to hi111 bv the
:._ _'A, I
_!~~ , ern~".'D_":'_8, l_R_e,_e_._ _ __:._ _ _ __
eJ Biddy, and gal'e her place lo a "colored
~entlernnn," \,·bo was July inaugurattd as th,, Valley Scl,oola.
1l!l67.'
p :)l·ter of ,he hotel . wh·;re he ha,! been °stop•
1867.
A.t:Gl.'S'.i' ~@,
Benjamin F. I\Iorri~-flilJi,1r town•hip and )Jtng, 1vho follnd it in i\fr. Flo ve:s' 1·00111 after
presiding ge11ius over the culi11 ,uy depar.
ment in the elegant man•ion of our "trooly the l'resbJterian, Luthernn anrl Disciple•' he had left.
-~OUNCES to tho puhtic that ·he h,i, purchn,cd the old nn~ roliahlc" City Drug Store," of Mr. Lip)oil" friend . Things went on charmi,,gly for ,,ichools Jf Mt. Ver11on.
p1tt, nucl has taken posseiu1on of the sarue. He will conlinuo it a pla.co
- There is a family in thia State, narneJ
IIon.
Colnmhns
Delano-Cl11y
and
College.
"wl,ile, and onr frieud was boas1i11<> to all
Currier, 11 ho hal'e a st~ong penchant either for
Ali,xander Barnes-1\Iorgan aod l'le?.eant.
his neighbors of the Hadical faith of tiie mnr
thie\·iug or a rC'aidence fn the peuiL. 1niar't', I he
XO. 107 MAIN STUEET,'
J. \V. Thompson-Jackson, llu t ler and father, ,vashington Currier, nnii three sou~·,
velo11s hap]Jiness he eXJJ~rienc.ed in l,aving so
,Vill lJe foun,l, 1)f the bc3t (lUa.lity, and warra.nted o.s reprcscntell-n full a,gsortwo.nl ~onstuntly
Harrison.
goorl n cook and eo hone st and fa11hful"
on hnnd such n.s
OIIIO,·
ueing al present confir\erl in 1h,1 institution for
John C. JI.Ierrin-Morris and Monroe.
"brother" as memb er of hia household. fut,
, TO GET
the same offense-burglary.
Paints, Oils, Va1·nisbes, D!'e-Stuffi!, F:uniJ!' Dles,
Are solllni: c.11 !,ind• of
hred Rperry-M ilford.
11s the 1•oet tells us,
-The house M:r. John L. Smith, in Ger•
Jesse Davis-Miller.
·• All tlwt's btight must fade.
TT'lNDO
W
GLASS,
PUTTY,
PERPU1Jl
ER
Y,
FANCY
AR'l'IGLES,
mantown, was entered in broad Jay light, on
'The brightt•:-.t bl.ill tho ilcetes,l. ''
After mulnal cor.sultation, the following 1Ivnilay 111s t, by eorne thief or tl,ieves, w·110
Ilail' Oils, Po1nades, ,uul Pu.-e \Viues ,nul Liquors.
Onr frie111l's. . di·ea. m of happi11rea wn~ sudden course of action was approve,l :-that each
-·.~'Itook therefrom l1vo watches and other articles
Jy Lronght ton cloee; for, as the story goes, memher l'isits and endeavors to have alfthe
In
adolilion
to
his
largo stock he will keep ou h~nd the celebrated rem•dic• of Il. n. Lil'PITT, a~ follo,v S::
of value. Mr. Smith's family were away at
upon goinp: down s tn.ir s to hisdin1og roo111 tht- ,choo\s in hia t erritory k ept in acti,·e opera·
otlier Sunday rn orniug, ex1 ec in g to fi1 1ll i11 tion dnri11g lhe whole year, nir-e diJigenl means the t'rne.
GOOD CALICO AT 6¼ CENTS!
- 'I here wns a. la1·ge incendiary fire at the
readiue~~ n. ~oml warm meal, anJ n. c~ip of J ~~- to re oren those schools that li'a"e close,! fo1·
[
Lippit(s Cl,olera and D:;se>tlery and Diarrhea Cordial, Lippit(s '.l'o11ic Pill,.
Ohio Pe11ilc11t.inry, 011 Fridny evening lasl.
GOOD MUSLIN AT 12 <,ENTS
HIS firm ha.,e on hund th<' Vf'T:V 'l.ioat ~e-ll'rtt1l.
licion s tfuva ff, WA.Rh it Jown, he db.covered the wiut er season, nnil make a fnll report of
consuming the Hi>ops of Ide, Sage, Da.nn &
stock of GOODS O'fl AJ.I, DESf'RlPTlOXS,.
(tell iL not in Gath, n:>r pul,lisli ii in the streets rhe condi1ion of the schools lhnt h• lrns vi sit
Those Mo,licines ha.ve n. wiclo, n.nrl il oserved reputation. Dr. l\ ING intends hy crtro :,.net strict n.tt"ntion
to be found in ~Jt. Vern en. All hio,ls or
Co., and Ayres, McCune & Merhoff. Los• to merit, ttnd hopes to ree•eive a li\Jeru.l glrnre of P•'-trono.ge, nntl ia,. . ito:1 tho conlinuunee of the cn.~t omcrs of DRESS GOODS ,voRTII $1.00 POR SO CT~.
of Mc Verno11 !) thttt his African brother had Pant llie next nn1nHd meeting of the Knox
Juno ] st, 1867-ly.
abonl $,i.i ,000. • There was $14,000 insurance the ohl sta.n<l, a.al tha.t of the pnbfo~ i;encru.lly.
ML. Vernon, April 6. 1S67.
vamooscd lhe ranche," ltddng with liim ocr, ~n nnty Su,,day School Uuion.
on the former, an,I $9,800 on tlie latter.
:11,u,hootl
-Jiow
Lost,
how
Rcstor.,tl.
friend's best Sund.iy suil, and had go11e to
011 motion of A. Greenlee, each meml,er of
- The Ci11ciunali Ga,elle esti111ate lhe to• ~ ,Tu s tp11blisbed, a.new edition of Dr. Cul·
parts unkuown, wit..houl even leaving a. kink the Committee is autho1·ized lo procure an ns·
R"oh as CARPET~ . OH, CLOTJlS, MA'J''l'IX.U
tal poplllatio11 of tl1nt city 1<t preseut al 275,• ~ vCll's <:clebratcd ~s~ay on the radic tll cu re
'rAilLB aurl lllW SP!tt:.U>S,r•n be Lrid ~t
AND
of his wool ns a re.membrf\.ncrr l
~
(without mcdirine) vf Rpormnto.rhcea., or
'!iie1n11t t,) ass i:=iil him, if nrcecisn ry.
000, ns compared with lGl,0-!-! in 1860. Thia
On motion of S. L. T~ylo,· , those members csti ,na le id l,aseJ on the number of chil,lren Hcmina.1 ,vc:tknc~s; in\•01untnry F-eminn1 Losc;e~, fm.
Con,·t of" Common Pleas.
pulencs, i\I1•nta.l und Phyeic:d Inenp1-1city, Jrnpe1li1
The November Term of the c,,urt of C"m• that are , ut present at the 11rxt :tnnnal meet• attenr!ing ecl,ool in Cincinnat i. There are mcnt~ to l'iia.rriago, elc; n,ho. Conimmplion, l ~pilep~Y , and Fits, inducccl by self indnlgence or scxun.1 exCrocl.cr'" nnil r.lr. ,"S''fnrr-, l'tuil C1n.1ei 1 Tt>,..,1 , CoU
moo 1'1.-as fur Knox county, commenced · 1s in g of the County Sun•lay School Un;on tire 10\J,i83 of tlirse school chilJren, of whom 1ra.v;1gnnre.
MAIN
STREE'f,
Sugar, an~l a gvod ti11l 1} ly of
;rdJ- Pri<"o, in a so:ile~l envC\lop, only G eC'nts.
oesaion on Tuesday, but owing to I he fctct tl,nt requested to make 011t a written rerort to be 5830 are colored.
The CC'lebratcd author. in this a.drnirnl ~~stt.v, olenrJudge Jones had n privnt., engagement llt read at said meeting or the Sunday School
- A \V. Parker, fur a long time the e,litor ly deinOu:-itrl\lc~, from n. tblrty )'Oars' succossfLll prac- Two doors South of Knox Co. Nat. llank,
,
hom e, it adjourned on We,lnesrlay afternoo n U ,,ion.
and publisher of the Western R eserve Chron ti<'O , that the nlarming <'On~cquonres of self 11.buse
llf ived snu carried, that the proceedings cf ide, dt Warren, Trumbull Uoul'Ly, and lute may bO radically enroll without the 1lan~crons uso of
will be •olcl 20 i,cr r•ul. ,,hooper tbnn they rnn h.
DE.\LllHS IN
until the 3d of D•cen,ber, to which time the
lUOUNT
VERNON,
h1ul elaewhero in thl.1 cit)·, unJ n.s go'Jd u8 cnn l.e
t ,is meeting Le pul,lished in Loth of the Ki.ox pllblishcr of th e Ohio F!lfn,cr, i,." Cle1•ela11d. inlcrnn,l 01etliuino or th<' npplirntion of the knifoPetit Jury was discl,ar gcd.
1v•inti11g i.:>ut a mode of cure nt on(•e simple . certain,
lrncl iu tho Etnte.
.
,·ounty
pape
rs
.•
\Vt'\ nlso keC'p 011 hnnd n ,,di ~('}r.ct,~d gto,.k of.
an,l
offoctual,
by
men.ns
of
which
c\·ery
auffurd,
no
The Graud Jury, afte1· a se~sion of two chns .
died at hi s reside11ce in the latter µlace on
matter whn.t. his condition mn.y bo, nrn.y cure himself
NO'l'IO~S .. surh R~ Dn:~·~ 1.'rimmingF, Ribbozu•~
WI
LLf
AM
BOi"
AU,
l'rcsidc
,t.
found eleven bills of indi clnient, ,·z: fc>1:r ·,or
Tucsdny t'norni1,g 1881, nfler n sliort illness. che:iply, 1nl\•utcly, an<l ra.tlically .
Buttons. Thrcarl, &<! •• A.c I wh~th '"ill bo sol<l C"hettp .....
ANJJ
.Jon,; C:. IifEnn1s. 8ecret9ry.
.,J"JJ ... 'l'nis Lecture. bout,t he in tho banJs of every
_pff"- Cnll iinmcrlintt.:1:,: and ~'O our stf'C'k. N'••
assault and battery, two for burglary and Jar
RgcJ fifty -e ix y~ars. The remain$ were taken
trouhlo to show Ouv<ls. W"r. ~i::h ti, muke room fot •
youth nnrl tivory man in Lbo lnnd. ·
-ceny, and five for se');ng s.iritons liq11ors.
to
Trumbull
County
the
same
afler
noon
for
Uuh·crs"list Ass,..-ialion. •
our sttlck of J!;lJl Good~. "'-n<l will l:'H t:Vl'rJ hin!Z at
Sent. und "r sea.I. inn: phin envelope, to nny n.llNo other busiuess worth noticing was trans
o. re<lncti un from n..c1 u11.l c 1,r-t.
Aug. 2-1. ...
The ag~ocia1ion ol the Univ,' rfu list U,urcl, interment. ~Ir. Ptu-ker ,v ns well known as n dre~~1 po:;tp:l.id, on receipt of ~i.< c-ents; vr Lwo pof!t
~tarnps. Al~o, lJr. ()uh-·crwcll's "l\fu.rriugo Guitle,"
SUITABLls FOR
acte,1.
f,r the district composed of the counties of journulis t of much ability, unJ a large circle µricti 25 ccnte. Ad<lrr6~ the publisher~.
AKF. pleasure lo inform the pu\,lio thl they
RING'S
have reu1oved to thei r
CJI.\S.J. C. KLINfil & CO.,
Richland unrl Knox, hclol its annr.al meeting of friends will mourn his dealh.
Day or '.l'banl,sgiving.
127
flowery,
New
York,
Post
Ollicc
llox
4.586.
- A horrible 1<cciJe11L occurteJ at II avden's
al Belleville, Sept. 20th, 21st, and 22,l.
Au~. 2J.ly.
"l'he Governor of Oh;o, following the recom
The O~c!lsional sermon was preached by the roll g mill, in Columbug, on Monday last ,
mendution of the Pre~ident of the United
rcanlting in the death of James M:cNamar ,
BOOK AGEKT.S WANTED
R,v . S. P. Carlton, of!'\pringfid,1.
MAIN STREE'l',
,£1atet1, hns issuerl a ProcL1m,. tio ,1 ee1ti11g apnrt
ALL GAR)IENTS
To solicit OT(lers fur n. No1v Illt1~tro.tod
A. ,J. B,,nghman waR re•elected Moderator, engineer of the eetab lishment. It is snpposcd
'Thursday, Nov. 28th , as a duy of Thank sgi v/rt tht R,Jo,1, ,.c,.e11tl9 occup1°cd by Snpp d: Co., 01tt·
BIBLE DICTION AB. Y,
thnL whi :e oiling aome of the work•, his
and W. L. Garber re•ehcted Cierk.
W A.RRA.:NTED 'l'O FIT,
ing and Prnytr to our Ilen;enly Futher for
door South of J. it. lVofJdhrid91 1 1
(COltPLETg IN OSE YOf~t,;Ee,)
Tl•e m cl'li ng was well a1tended, nnd a laud clothes caught in the l>elting, ,lrnwing him
D,·y Govda Store,
all hie blessings.
Bdited
by
Dr.
Wm.
Smith,
Cla.!!sieal
}<~;rnmincr
of
the
lfis hend aoaiust
AnU ~fade in the ~ca.test ~1.l.nncr.
~I.le inlcreet manifested. IL was resolved tn into the machinery, dashina
0
University
of
L
rnlou.
The Democrflcy anrl gool men of nll par
And ba\'O pure bas d" new aud l;rgo stock oi
holJ three Associational meetings the corning a L,eam, and crnshin!! it to ajellry. hl~. I\Ic·
--o-nE Dicti.onn.ry cmboJice tho rc~ult8 of the most
ties have rearnn to be rloulily thankful for the
Jenr, at snch places as the friends may wish, Namar was an employe of the mill, was in •
rocent study, research, and investign.tion of
This t, th• Caro th&t laT
READY-JIADE CJLO'l'HII\"G,
gresrt blessings 1hnt hRve Leen si1owered upon
,lustrous, careful and much respected. He about sixty -lh·o of tho most eminent and ud\•u.nrud Alw~y8 on hand n.nd for s:i.lc, n. lnq~o nnd complete
In the A~IIR0"1A U.,t Bini mad
LO revive an iuterest in Lhe cn.~1se.
stock of
Biblica.l sch0lars now living. Cler~ymen of ,,n.cious
the count1·y this fall in the prrf,et rout and
AND
leaves n wife nnd four children.
dcnomi1rntions a.pprova of it. ntHl regard it 1\.S the
overtl,row of the ltadical rnonvel pal'ly-the
\Yhat is \Vrong with the Gas?
best. work ot its kind in the Bnglish language. rrnd
Gcntle1nens ' Furnisbln; Gootls.
The Great l'etlesfrian )'eat.
party u l Tia.te, Revenge an,I •,uonic Principles
We have had miserable gas light for some
one which ought to be in tho bn.nt.ls of every Biblo
I
rcn.cler
iu
tho
lfl,rFl.
E
,lw
ar
d
IVeston,
the
young
pedestrinn
· ''Praise God from whom. a.I\ hressings flow."
This 13 tho ~Ir.,, who wu bald u i
L;me pnst. For whole hours the gns burns eo
- - Cullin.~ done to order. Good fits "'orrnntcd Of the LATRST STYLES AXD BF.ST 110RK
In circulating Lbis work, n.genls wiil find n, plen.s- if properly
grllY1
mo.do up.
Sept. 28-tf
JllA.:i.'SliIP, whi,·h wo arc delenninod to ecll at the
who is walking for a wager ol $20,000 from nnt n.nd ptolitablo cmpl41yment. '£h< numerous obWho now llt1~ 1-a,·cn locks, they ea7.
~ What has become o< the N ewnrk Ad. dimly, that it is next to irr.possil,le for a P"He used the Cure that l!\)"
son to rend or sew by it. Occasionally it Porth,nd, Me,, to Chicago, Ill., will arrive at jections which are usually cncountcrcrl in ~elling or~
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES,
. { Iu the A:-.rnnosu that Rlng ma.de..
vacate? '\Ve have nolr<ceived a copy for three
<linn.ry workSi will not exist ,Tith this. llnt on tho
Psu·tition
Notice.
Cleveland
Monday,
November
18th.
Tile
dis
burns up brightly tor a few minut~a, then goes
~l::~~:-",.j~
contrn.ry, cnco,.iro.gcment an<l friendly aid will n.t..ltnd GEORGE McCLURG, ,vmiom L"ncy nn<l )Jary TO DEFY C0)1PETTTION' FROM ALL Qt:AH.
weeks.
Loney hi~ wife, J n.mcs McC1nrg, .Judah ;\lcClurg
,ilrnost entirely out. For this to harp,n once tance by the poet road, which he is to follow, tb.e Rg-•nt, m:.\king his la.bor a.g:rcca.ble, u efol and
TERSl
n.u1l Cyrus \fcClnr~ will tn.ke notice that o. petition
W- Democratic prices for Dry goods at in a. while, might be overlooked; but when it ia 1,22() miles; Lime, thirty consecutil'e Jays.- lucra.tive.
Thi• lo the ~,Jdcu, handsome tmd
Lndics, Cler~ymen, School Tcn.ehou, Farmers. was filed a;!::tinst them on the 27th dAy of Rl'11temTha.nkf",11 for the lihcral pa.lronabc we bn"l"erccciv\Vh~11.J:~.nicd tbo man once b41d an.a
Welker & Co's.
is of nightly occurrence, we think the G"8 He leaves Cleveland on Lhe 19th. Ile is ere• Stude1,h, nnd all others who p osseflts energy. are ber, A. D. 1~67, in the Cou rL of Common Ple:ii, of
ml, we ask for a continunncc of tlic ~~.lu<', :inti indttgray,
nti11g an immense sensation in thiA giga11t1c ~ :mt d t.o o.ssi.t!t in Ol\.nVt\~sing c•·ory town a.ml county Knox CJuntJ, anrl 8Lnte of Ohio, by "'illiam :\f c- :'111 t o call and examine our goo<l:s hcfor" pt1rd,:1:,.,ingCompany,
if
they
hnve
it
in
thei"
power,
&hould
.
Who
now llae rn.vcn loc'k:e, they 11y,
·tSfiir' Take your pictures to ~mold's to be
in tbe ~ountry, to wh. um tho wut,;L lilJcra.l induccmcnh! Chug, nruco MrClul"g And Rohort :M('Clurg-, by
· • Ho ucerl the A>lllll061A thal Rlll6
clsowhrr<',
n.t
our new Clothing Emp vrium. ne:tt rl')or
remedy the evil , or else close the work•, and t~Ak, anc his f1·iends are confiden~ b~ will ac• will he offered.
Robert L we, their Gunr rlia.n. :rntl is now pen clin~,
made.
framed.
compliah the eutirc distance within the ~peci•
1'" vr p1trticulare addres~,
wherein the. 11:id petitioners \\'illiRm :\fcOlnr !. llru ce below ou llbr i~lgo• ~ Sf.11r('.
let the people return to candle• and oil.
LI. LEOPOLD &
A New 01·gau.
NATIONAL l'FJILISJIIXO CO.,
11cClnrg 1mrl Robert ,Jc{)lnrg by their aairl OuardiTb;, i, tbe ra.r•on, who, by the.,...,.,
lied time.
1 n.n, demirntl pa.rtition cf the fo1lowin~ renl e~tnt.•,
Married tho maiden, handeome
~:~'eruon, April G, 1s1.17.
14-8 \V'QilL Fourib 8trefllt , Ciucinnati, O.
St.. Paul's (Episcopal) co ngregation orthis
~ New goooJs received daily at Welker
vi'l,j: L•)t numher One. in tho ](ir::t Qunrter of the
Us,: CAUTION.-!~ call in~ for thttt eu·ellent Si1h.:rTo
once bold nnd crrar,
city hal'e p11rchasc<l a magnifice11t new Organ, & Co'e.
DR.
P.
PICKAUU,
ntus , lJ. ll. l>c L,md ..t Cu '& JJ~~t Chcmitn.l. be suro _o_c_t_._26_-_w_r._,._______________ Ei:,;hlh Township n.nd Eleventh Ili,n::re, Unit~d
Dut who cow 1,., rav"'1 liiekl, lb
t•t~to.s Militnr.v Tract. in 11aid rnunty of Kn n:,: , nnd
F.NDF.Rh hi~ profcs~lonal rnrvicee to tho ( Hi
an,! 1vorkmen are no1v engnged in remodeling
you get wha.t you cull fo r, as in ClJJH:iequc.nco of its
.
.
i
uay,
St.n.te of Ohio, ~mhjcct to the 1lower e11tn to of Ranh
_.....,,_.,__ ' t' EccauSo ho ued th• C•"" t!Mrt 111'1
.cr.:i'r' Knrve~, 1"ork8 1111d ~poone, al r ecluced imcces! th ere a.re mnny iwitatious in tho mnrkt::t. It
r.ons of Mt.. Yt.rn ('l n :md vicinity, Offi<'t', M'Oi'
1be i(allery of the church, in or,ler to accon i'foClur~, hrrcilofore duly n,,;~ii:?necl to h<'r, in n. por- \\"oodwartl &, Scrihncr'e DrnJ? Store. R.efitlenc.c, -on
In the AJ,BfiCSl'A that ' ....».
i, bettor than Soda.
p·ices, nt Arnold's.
ti.•ln of ~ai<l r,remi .11 0~, srnd at tho nrxt torm of ~ttid lli;..ri1 A~rcet, opposit,e the old D ron11:c.n dwelling.
aor!atc the ins trument. The congregation
C,,urt :\.pplic;ttioo will he m:ulc by tho said petitionOct. 12 .Jmi'l
,. It il'5 acknowlP.dgcd by Physician~, Drug{tntem plate making other improvements in
~ Welker & Co. keep up with the times
er~ for n.n order lha pa.rtitiou way Le mM1e of sni.d
.. •n,ia l• lb llcll thnt rlll<n n•~
gish, and overy hody ell;lowho ever ulkld it, lh3.t Dr.
_ To nrouso Cle p,-orle •nd an<t i~ .
chur.ch, the inost. Important of wl,irh will 111:d eel! goods at l11w,t reduced prices.
PPLE TREE 3 and -1 r !Lr, olrl 20 cont.. prcmi~ •
A Good F:1r1n :I+'or Sale
Stricl,1nn'1's Cough Ba.lt1oto ,dll cure Coughs, Colde,
- t:11to tht.a f'ot, wh ch bOI'• a.,.,;; 1.,._,
e. h, 15,QO p•r hundro<l,, [25 OU por tlloua.
WILLIAM ~lcCLURG,
undersi gned will offer for •r.1o at l'ublio
A!(thorn., and lilt di~on 11 es of tho Throat n.nd Lung:-.
-the lntrcductlon of stained s;Ia,s windows
Jf "'"' ,,.,.,1<11tol /le b.'>Jd ""orat:,
RDUCT~ ~JcC LlJRO,
V nduo, on th& iLh day of .ToYerol or, A . D.,
~ Co ~ Oil. I,a,;lf", every description; qui~ker a.nd botler than any other rcmcrly- known._:, n.nrl. 'xtr Ja.r~e fin Troe~:, cont.swore.
tise thO ✓i,Vl1Jl0$lA 1/w.l F,i,IQ mall
Staudat•tl
Pcar'l'1•eci;
50
to
60
cents
co.ch,
ROil
RT
;l!,·CLUll.O,
ld<l7,
on
the
1>rcmi,e,,
o.t
l
o'clook
l'.
M.,
the
F11rm
In place of the olJ ones.
w, ,vould rocommen<l our rcarlors to try this fZ'TC&t $20,110 r,crlOO.
aliw, lamp• rrpnired, at Arnolrl'a.
n;-. Ron~:nT Lov:& their Gunrdim.
ln.toly owned by Dn.vifl Meliok. laloofJ11c-k1'ont.own ...
rem.cay, tennwin!! it to hn A No J .
Fancy Goods, just op~ned
~~
Peada 'l'r("<,S.-20 cents each, $12,00 por bunn. C. llunn .t; Son, AUy's. Oct. 5-wa I.0,50. •hip, !{no. county, Ohio, doc'd. Soicl Fnnn con- W Iker & Co. are o eringgood• at low·
Cure You.r Coughs au,1 Coltls,
d·ccl .., Ill oo per 10-0~.
AGENTS W
,
ta.in JH ncres nnd 88 perches; i• iu B i,:o,,d eh1le of
E. M. TUBBS &00., PllOl'flltTllr.s. P!TEll&!ll'.J', lUl.
er pdceA than C\'er before solrl in Mt. Vcroon.
I i lnHnny Bl, cld, r1•y 2, t'ont, each:
•
ANTED.
cultirntion-mo,tl~· cleared; Las brick h•usn. fru1ne
No me<licino Cl'Cr diseovorc~ \Till cure hnrd Cold•
S llorr.. \'an O.otdc.n, \"l'b lle~1tlo ~\gt-nlR PlU• ..
Co1:1ghs,
Influenzn,
Soro
Threat,
nn<l
in
fact
nll
$2,50
per
dozen,
L,.00
1,m·
1
O,
Lt
wtou
O
c
nld
}tO
SO.AP,
JYO
lVA
rrER.
,.VO
J.':/LOP,
barn,
orcbnrd,
running
WJ\.lcr,
&c.,
on
tho
s1.mc.
It
•
bnr;;h; \YOtll1\V.\llll & t:,(,Il.11;,•ER, Ag•nU l\'\<
hArlP Leland is the 1111111 who •al,! tbro1tt, cbe t and l,tni; C<>mptaint, n.s Coe'• Cough ea.ch; $l,00 por hundred $20,00 per thousnod. Olber
is ,ituatod 2 miles :'.forth-cast from lJJ:,dcnsburjl.h. ia Mt. V'•rnon, 0.
Ju~"_ 2_1'-1,Z
Dabain.
It
is
niilJ
nnd
plen.sa.nt
to
tuko,
but
speedy
things
iu
proportion.
.
.
,fo,ckeon
township,
und
adjoiningthe
ea~t
ITnion
tlu,L "r, -e w :&nglau•l r·s ideas of hell waa a
ond
effectual
to
cure.
SolJ
by
JJroggM,
e\'ery•
_
1itill"
PlcR•o
sond
for
Price
List.
"n
~e"
•nd
ono,
cxeollento.~t1clo
P"to;it,,d
r:1nc\
ond
is
oTio
of
tho
host
form•
in
tho
Ji:utern
.r.orPA.'l.'E, "J' t rFWCJ,
place where everyhody l1aJ to min,! his o,vn wbcro.
O~t. 26. 18Gi tf.
IlARTOX STARR.
hJ Mr h~rl_ • M. Jlrown. 1t "'II be un,ve - t1on of tJ,o counly-suitnblo for grni,ng er r1.1smg
businef1;" which i• aa crisp a3 1[araulay'e
Coo's Dy-.p p~ia. Curo will inrn,crliutcly relic~o apd - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - :tall., ,1-oretl, fo~ it,~ ~nnttt "ffo<' u~l them llrn old ~Yf• ,::;rn.in. Pos:-tc ~ion ofrMt given on <lu.y ot so.le nnd
saying that the PuriL:111 hate ,1 bear ·bitiog, not permcnlly ~urc th nrnllt :1~Rrn.va.te,l <'1161') of Dye:peptrm of t·len.miHc \\. rn~owlll, Mirrore. Gold, Silver I bal11.nco So t. JOlb 1S6.7,
..
Opp,11{1,th• W,-'d•/1 JI,•••,
Ware, n ... .,,, C<1£·1•<r, T;n, &r.-1, rnrrly opp)ied, n.nd I T~n~s OP S.01,~.-S!OOO in h•D<I, one third of Ibo
Welker & Co. ·are s.,Jlill_g off a large ~••ranse iL g11v& pain to the llcar, but becau,e ,io., k'l ,tulcncy, Sour Stoqiaeh, Cot1'tipatinn, nntl ~)I
'BRIDGE
& CO.,
,,
distosci,
of
the
~torur,.1•b
nnd
bowel.:i.
l!hy~
h:ions,
GOOD
Sl'RONG
OXD
nonsr.
,r
\G
ON
fl/Hf•~
hl')tb
titnP.
l,L!J•ir
.ia
i
:i~no,·
:rn·,..
Purch~itt;r!l:
I
l1nln.nec
SepL
lbr_h,
186~,
01'le-third
i::~pt.
10lh,
lft\fi
el "
· .
' ,1.., 0
J1t g1<ve ple1<&ure to the ffll•tta.tor '
fflA.V 1
<;t,.''H"'.'T J,AND. 0
cler_.'Z'Ym:m. nnrl [Lll."ho ue it join in nnhonurlcdl
with:on"'ueondd.1a.ft. Anptyt•>
; , i . mn th?C':1n·ft•ln'(,l\!'lf)'triou.,.J1rt~••l isin tho ,,,.-.;ba.la.ncoSept.Ibth..1870-onintcrcst fr0D1S~pt.lO.
01 cloth e and r.a~ertr.ere;i1 c~ ...., ,
f
s
D
•
''
ht. For full 1mrt1,·ular,. ,ul,lre•• C, )! BRO\\''.',, JflflS-Rll Eecn,.,.\ hy noto• and iuorti,:ni,o on tb•
;'<~, ·1JAL OILl',C-<>l<l ,o~~, ~,., ft
,
-. j,
:
. - ~ - pa.cknrt
Bfiif9 Great reduc\io1> of prices ul Wclke1 & prtu!o o 11l'I gren.1 virtues. , o Id by ruggistF ere~BA R'[O.N ,"' ·f.A RU,
Ptt.tCY'lt.eo ntHl Proi,r~ctor, No. 'i' .i Ole• kor \ tr""". n~-...,mi~e~.
,v ,\f. ROS~.
.·
ma.r 3
'Oi-. Ji h T ;:e.,.,ft.,..· . '
~ • re•erved sixty· 1 iree
. ·'1'?'· ·
-~ tw y
.... u rIr ,
0r-t. ~ <,~. 1...•· OCt 1 ~ ~w <: t.
htecntor of Da, M. ,tl'lick '
"hero. Price $1,00.
Oct 6 tf.
Mt. Yern.111 nuo,_..

•

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS,

GREAT REDUCTION

l)RY GO D

I

Carpe-ts,

BL.A.N"~ETS,

D..W. MEAD'S:

OIL CLOTHS AND MATTINCS.

THE LOWEST MARKET PRICES!

w. C.

SAPP & CO.

BLACI{:

-------~------_,,._....._

S T O ~ E . S. L
C. WING

CIT"'Y'

A,

DR. E.

Wilerc all Articles lJsnalJy Ke1,t in a Drug Store

o·

.•" 'TLOR's·, _ ..__ ~

N"'o. 3,

KREMLIN,

irmI]] ?1L~~!rn.

]§5

GOOD BARGAIN~. DRY

GOODS~'

NEW YORK PRICES ..

LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP,

T

IIOlSE-FlR~ISIIIXG GOODS,

11

NEW STORE,

J. W. F. ·SINGER,
Jle1·chant

1

COST PRICES!

G-roceries,·

0

ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR.

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
'
T
New Place of Business

ON

T

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

r.

,v

1

l

---------------

---------~----

\e

co.

"'°

li."lm!ll'I

T

Mount Vernon Nursery

Pl=tICE LIST.

THE

-

1

GLASS GLEANING POLISH•

THIS

A

ma~

Wa rt, ' ,.,ll\O
:
/J, '•

9 •

,/a,

AGENCY~·

FOR SALE.
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When d0e~ a cro • become real
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.A.. Trott
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ARF!S ploa surt in announcing to hi! numerous lit.rgc a.nd choice l\li~Ortment of

p

J)~pur, which has 1rttely
An e a.3tern
.,
,nxr h
h
exc angeu presses, says:
n e
ave
sent one of our preSStlS to ·.'10 to India,
"ll
.
~
f
l
where j t WI contrnue to prmt 01· t lC
" •hcri."
he ""

ID i~t!
: :

~
~

ID'~~~
~iI
I
I

~~ ~

~

,.,.ff

A BIC STOCK

yonng genth:men

ruay ho consid ered

Tl· te

ll

·

0 !LS, DYE•STUFFS.

' C!!i'l'S,

•

r

.

I

as

~till worJe ~,·eated when he :ieb for ~
jvUU!: l,,J ·: '= Lti.:,t.: 311(1 got h1;, f:i·.1:~ ·6

},ol't."

DRUG·i MEDI&INE~

'

B R L' ~ H .E S

DJt.A.. WLUS,

·

l

UNDEllSIIIRTS,

uwrng convcrsa.t1ou C•CCUrtJu
betWL'-Oll a grncd e~s boy ii.nd b is tea.chJU

l'flll'l'E LEAD, ZINC ll'HITE,

-"'.''" •
,icu,-

er :

Varni~lits, Colored Paint,.

u1'8' p1•rni• 1,i'M[J Goo<ls,
Gel •t{en•
"\'''
t io " ..-o
f •h i
'
I
II
u .,..
_,e;._,
o/1,,
Q
l ll'..L I CD _, ur ... er c o W uen w
Pe1·fu.111er,·, Soaps, ,::,ponges
·
"•
d
t
'}
•
bl ?"
I
h l
El"" own a ,le ,a e.
A loft e :>t•sland most approved style,,wadeo
« JI
k l' ti 1 . d t. t "
the very be,t. materio.l.
·
"
WA:B.E
e as 8 101· 1e <Jl°<tn Y uOtt.e.
I a.1so .oep
Q-:t,...,..SS·
,.
1
r
on b an d a. l a.rge- !!!tau k of
"l d on·. illtl;J.Il that. \\ ell, then,
wha.t does ,;our mother do whon she 'l'runk~. l'allce11 and Carpet s,,cks.
'U';JZ)UllwUB<IJ:P <IOCJ:;)~u:!J~il
"
TL

,;w "J
clown at

th

ta.hie?"
'JI wnug
·

I

'';--, 10 sa_v~ S le WI

if .,,.e

spill

:,ny

greaso Oil

our nee k· s
th.e floor."

E.u,mh111tion of School Teachers.
7\ ·[!lE£rNGS of tho Board for tho examination

·"

Al ,o .fl ,:ooJ,t,H, ,,fLa•lif•'cla,,.to" nTrupl1',toO
•ether witn :t. lar••estock
OJ'
0

n.-u. l::>J::>er

,

AND

Ol.e>"th.1.n-. G-.A.R.DEJN
a:,

nrJa.J iu October; a.ud in l!'rodericktoWnJ on the 3?

Satur,lo.y in October, for the year 1861.
F.b. 2~-1.Y
Josl'!rll M<JE!<sc,un, Clor~.

TURI(EYS,

10,000

1.0,000 DUCKS,
ALSO,

'10,000 Bundles :a.ye Straw,

500 Loaos Nice Bright \\'heat
Straw,
For wh1d1 I ,.,u l'AY TTTE HIGHEST MAR.
KET PRICE IN CASH, doliverod at oitbor of my
•toro1 in Mount Y e,rnon I Ohio.

..

J, P.(Forme·rly
ROSS, of Weddell PROPRIETOR,
and Angier.)

ST. NICHOLAS,
Formerly Ducking ham llouse,
EAST SIDE OF THE PUBLIC SQUARE,

p

ROPRJETOR.
WM. H. MJ::CBLll(Q.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
1)/IM"' A large stook of Fine Wbiskic,:con,tnntly on
July 14
h&nd.

D.l!.i.NTIST,
[T,,enty-twoyca.rs ' oxpC!rience,]
Ff ICE corner of .Mn.in n.nd Ga.mbicrstl'eet.e,o ver
Peterman's store, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
Tedb extracted without pain, by the use of Nitrous

Oxi<lo On.a. on each Wednesday and Thursday.
A continuation of public patronage iaJolicited.
AprH 16-Y

J. W. RlJMSEY,

IIIQH ST., MT. VERNON. 0.
AVING bought the stock of Mr. Geo. F. Borg.

Feb. 23-tf

Contractor and Builder,
.MOUNT VERNON, 01110,

WILL FURNISH TO ORDER all kinds of

ir~!·

Boston •nd New En,rland
Pn.aeengers with their
~
Baggage. transfened free of charge in New York.
The best Ventila.ted and most Luxurious Sleeping
Coaches !}:ill" IN THE WORLD~ accomJ>an1

•II n·1•ht tr· ,·n, on th,·, ra1·1-ny

°

n

a

'

"

Farmers' Insurance Company,
-01!'-

Bnggnge UIIECl~ED THROUGH

Au<l. fare alwn.ys as low as by nuy other ltoute.

Ask for!l'ickets via Erie Railway.
tfhich can be ohhinod at !\ll Principal Ticket om.
ces in tho \Vestn.n<l South West.
'l"f
, ,n R. BARR.

II. RIDDLE,
Gen'! Sup't.

Oen'l Pass Ag't.

May 4, IR67-v.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO

'l'bi1i line having been extended to Columbus, Ohio,
the trains will be run to and fr om that point, with
the view of making its counections roliable to all
points Ea.st, \Vest or Southweat.
To shippers of freight this lino ()[ers superior in.
ducements.

Through bills of lading co.n be procured at tho

FACE THE MUSIC,

AXTELL'S

Music and Variety Store,

NEW DRUG STORE,

OA'l' . .
A n-.l .ho

.MOUNT VERNON

•.t.:V'l'.!t, VESTS, &.c.,
&

GE~TLEYES'S FURXISIIIXG GOODS,

r

i;cne of Knox s.nd the surrounding

.

,ub•criber hsving purcbued Mt. \'tenon
Woolen Faetory,rrcently o,vned by Mr. Wilkin-

Cabinet Furniture

.l.llD >U!<VF.I.CtURJ:

S..fu,
Ott,...m,1.n11,
Card Ta.ble1,
.&xtonolon T,.ble,,
EtargettB,
Muaic Stnnd1 1
Work Stand•,
H;,11 Chain,
Windsor ChBirP,
Sofa Bed1teada,

FLANNELS, BLANKE1'S &; CLOTHS,

Lonngel'I,

Centre Tabios,
Fnncy T&ble1.
Bide Table,,

CornerStand1,
either on theahare• orby tlie yMd, All work done
Book Stands,
by me will be wa.rra.nte<l to givea;t&.tisfa.ction toouatoIlall St11nd•,
men. The Factory adjoin. the old Norton mill.
Ps.rlor Chair&,
I am also running the JILLOWAY FACTORY,
C»ne Seat Ch1>ira ,
t!uoh •• Mink, Fitch, 8lber1An Squirl, Rlver Mink, where WoolOardlng "lllbe promptly~ttendod to,••
Cottage
Bed•tea.d 1,
formerly
.
JOHN
SHAW.
Coney, &.o, as Tiell :u. a. very pretty assortment of
1,(ay 77-tf
Wardrobe•,
Bureau,,
l.ADIE:B' TIOODS. w.b1ch e<>nnot f&il to givo sat!s.
!o., &c., .le.
Book-•.....,••
f&ction, and which '7e will ••II 20 i,<>r 01,nt. l o,.er
1,h,.n gny othor hon•• in Mt. Vernon.
Ddermlnedthat our work ahallglvern,ti,rantion,
In addition to the &bove, wo ha.n in store and ror
wcre1p~ctfullysollcit the po.tronag of the public.
ulo, a. supcri~ stock of
wi1e a tine :.Ho1t1J2ent of ra.ro a.nil. bea.utlful

Truuks, Oa.rpet Sacb and Umbrell
Our Stock i• .,11 now, m,.Je of the bo,( motorial,
11,11d will l>c wors,nted t•s tu<"JI oat,., repro,ant'od in

:r.o

PAV~E tc CO.

eY&rJ ln,~11,11ce,

Ploa,e,give u, "oatl b rore purchMing o!te•h•re. Don't rorp:et tho pl&ce-Mallonio l!•ll Buildli: TU RN hanke to th•lr numoroue friend• !'er
ing, ~fain •t=t, Ml. Vernon.
.
th_eir liberal pat·onag,, "nd oonfidcntly silicit
O,t. 8.
CHARLES WOLl'F .t CO.
1t1 oontinuance; r~s thoy bn:n, improved their ra.elli.
ties for mc.ki&g g1od pictnru, and in a shorter time
than is usnal.
WATSON'S
Pictures mnde of all kinds and,. 11 si1e•, from the
•mallest up t o life si,e; oithcr plain or bHutlfull

R

&EAL ESTATE AGENCY,

Fino Mo.chine Oil,
Ll\dia, Sntch•ll,

W

OULD respectfully announce to bis friend•

nnd the puhlic generally, the.the lu,s openod
&nd is constan\Jy receiving, a fre~h and

ro,~,~ ,~ro

CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK OF

ARMERS.

SAVE YOUR ltlONEY.

I

CAN now aellyou tb impr ved .Kirby Hatnster, for-le•s mon,oy than any other g01ld Machine
cu. ,,e had, and fordurabili y, lightne» of draft., and
, implici y, it ia unequaled. It Mows, it Reaps,
it Rake•-nll perf•cl. It took the first premium at
ihe Ao urn tri"I in 1866, (ot.bcrs arc claiming it.)
Over n. 160 Ml\chinca 1tre now iu uae in Knox county,

CbessMon,
Dominoes,

Pen·e,

Pen holders,
Ink,
Ink Stand•,

Pbo.togrnph A.lbuws,
School Books,
Perfumery.
Toys, &c, kc,
Blankllook•,

,i .~~w~~~$~ Shoe Andinfactenrythingfrom&

String to a. Piano!

And all other &rtloles uau&lly kept by Druggists, &nd
bopos tha.t lonl(. experience and strict attention to

AMD Ai

bu1ioe8',willentitlo him to• share of public patron·

age.

p- Prescriptions oarefully and accurately com.
pounded.
~ Pa,o Liquor,, ,trictly for Medical purposes,
kept on htmd.
June 2-ly
W. GEOltOB.

GOOD BARGAINS GIVEN,

.IEir As ~ou can get in any MARKET.-vi/4
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Vhole11alc and Retail
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TIT ROAT,
Jl6Y" LUNGS,
/l6Y" IJEA!tT,
/l6r"' LlVElt,
r,6r And STOMA.CU, '
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Mt. Vernon. L;rbrand Hoa•e, 13th
l<lth of" each ffionth;
Man,seJd, u.t Wiler House, 9th ofe&ch month;
• Ashl1llld, at ~cNulty ITou se . 10th of each month;
Za.nc~villo, Zuno Huuse, 11th and 12th of ea.ell

Toledo, ~t Suru1Ait :hreet llou1e. 26th and 26th of
ea.ch mouth.

Of change and health to thee.
near Bond. Office dn.yH in Cleveln.nd cu.ch month, oa
tho 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th, 10th, and 16th.

THE HOWE MACHINE

CO

S

~EW~~~
~ffi\~~~~~~~9
699 Bro11dwny, New Vorl~.
For Families and Manufaotur_~rs,

These lVorld•rcnolled Sewing Mu•
chines

W

ERE AWARDBI! the higho,t premium o.t

tho \Vorlrl's Fair in London, a.nd 1:1ix lirst
prcmlumil itl tho N. Y. State Fu.ir of 1866, nnd nrc
celebrated for doing the be st work, using a much
smaller needle for tile an.me thread than n.uy other
urn.chino, und by tho introduction of t.bo mo6t ap•
proved machinery, ,ve n.re now nLlc to supply tho
very best ma.chines in .the world.
1' bePo ma.chjnc~ aro ruado a.tour now nn<l spacious
Fnctory at Bridgeport, Conn., under the imrnedi:Lf,(l
E=upcr,.·jRion of the Pres ident of the Compo,11y, Elb.s·
llowo, .Tr., tho origin:i.l iuventor of the Sewing Machi110.

1'hey arc ndapte<l to all kinds of F ., mily Sowing,

_;pq- Send for Circular.

THE HOWE MACHINE C01JPANY,
690 Broadway, Cor. Fourth St., N. Y.
Mar. 2•, 1867.

WALKER & NICHOLS,
MANUFACTURERS OF

DRAIN TILE.
ON a XILE N'ORTil OF

SAMUEL P. AXTELL.

HORSMAN'S

New York UegulaHon Buse Balls,

poor ,ball be liberally comidered.

The Dr. has

just issued a. pamphlet containing- a. brief sketch of
his life, studl" and travclE-, tthicb can bt bad free of

chMge hy 1tl1 who dcsir• one.
Post Office n.ddres,: PP.or. R
and. Ohio. Box 260:l .

J. Lvo1u, ClenSept. 16-v.

BLACKSMITHING.
,J. II. IlRANVA.11,

George's Building, Gambier Strut,

NIMR MAIN
·
ESPE CTFULLY announce; to tbe o!tlsen, of
Knox
county,
that
he
has
purchased
the
Shop
E take plo'.leure in announcing to the Farmers
or Knox c,,unty, and vicinity, tha.t we ha.ve latoly owned by Mr. Veale, where he intend• carr1erected new and complete work• for the purpose of 1ng on the
MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO.

R

W

BLACKSMI'l'HING DtJ'SIN:ESB

mo.king

In all its branches. Pn.rticninr "tteution p:lid to
Hor'!'e Sho~in;t, n~d 11.ll kinds of ropniring.By :1trxcta.tten lion to business. A.nd doing good work,
I hopr tomeri t and receive a libernl ,hnre of puhlio
In all sizes roqulrcd for drn.inn.gc, ro.nging from 2 to patron:tgo.
J, JI. BRANYAN.
6 inches in diameter, n.nd of the most n.pproved pat.
Mt. Vernon. March 25. I 865 .
tern• nnd best qualil.y.

DRAIN TILE,

lUEA.T MARKET.

A GOOD SUPPLY
KEPT COKSTANTLY ON IlAND.

THETRADll SUPPLIED ON LIBERAL TERMS.
Dec. 23, t8M-1;v.

'q,. )fosim strictly ndherc<l toI give such balm n. s hath no strife
\Vith na.ture or the lnws oflife;
,rith bluod my hands I ne\'er stahl,
Nor p r) i90n lllC'li to en.fe their pAin.
He is a Physician indeed ,who Cures .
rl'ho Indian llorb D oc tor, lt. J. LYONS, cui·cs the
following complu.int~ in tho most ob1,tina.tc stng"B of
their c:<i.:stcnce, viz:: Ui~cnscd of tho Throat, J_.una,,
Hear t. Li,.·er, Ste;much, Dropsy in the Chest, Rheumatism , Neuro.lgia, l 1'its or }'111ling Sickness, :nHt all
othor Nl'\'YOu!I Den,ngcmontt1. .Also, all
DiH•asP,:, of the r,lood, such a.a Si·ro.
t'ul.i., Ryr~ipoln::i, C:,ncers,
Yt::, fir, Sorci,
Lr prosy,
a.nd n11 \,tlier cot1,plicn.te<l Chronic Com pin.in hi
~ All fo rms of ~••male Difficultie, &ttonded to
wit,h tho happiest results.
It i~ hope d that no one ,vill dcspra.ir of a cure until
they have gh·cn the In<lio.u Herb Doetor'F lllodici11e1
a. fair and faithful trial. ~During the Doetor'1
trnvolsin Europe, We!lt Indios, Ea!!t Indies, South
America nud tho United Stat<'8, ho has bel'n tl1e in•
strumont in God's hond to rc8toro to btt1lth ond vigor
thousands, ,rho wcro gin~n up 11.ncl prooounced incurable by tLo o.i o~te rnincnt o ld 1H•hool Phy!it.:i:rnf;nay,
morc:thous11nds ·whC1 w{'ro on the nirgc of the grn.ve-,
nro n ow Living .M nn11 mc11ts to tl1c Doctor", skill and
successful trea.tm c1Jt, o.o<l oro daily exclaimiog'·R lo ii:f:4"'d be the d :1.y wlH I' firH we snw and pa.rtook
ofthoJn<lian Herb D oc tor' s :lfcclieine."
Sati~fnctory references of cm·c1 will be gladly and
chocrfull:r gin•o whonc'f"4"r rtqtiired .
Tho Doctor pl e1l~rs his sacrr>d "'ord 1tnrl honor
that be will in nowi1e 1 directly or in,lircctly, indut'e
or o ~u!!e any invo.Jitl to take hii-1 medicines without
the strongest prob.'lhility ofa. curo.

nnd to tho use of tfoumstrasses, I1rcss Makers. Tail•
ors, Mn.nufn.cturen of Shirts, CoJhufl, Skirts, Cloak s,
l\Ia.ntilln.s, Clothing, Hat~, Caps, Corsets, lloots,
Shoes, lln.rnces, S:Hldles, Linen Goods, Umbrellns,
Parn.sol s, etc. They work equally well up on silk,
linen, woolen s,nd cotton goods with ~ilk, cC1 tton 01
linen thread. They will scn m,. quilt, gather, hem,
fol), cord, braid, bind, ond perform every species ol
~1110 ,Ie of' Exnminntion.~
sewing, mnking n. benutiful n.ncl perfect stitch, a.like
Dr. L. Disc~rns d is~a,cs hy the Eye; he, therefore,
on both sides of tho articles sewed.
asks no que~tioo~- n.-.1ther tlou he require inv·a.lidr
The Stitrli invented by Mr. Howe. nnd made on to expl,dn 8ymJ 1 0m
Let 011(' and Cllll nnd have
th.is .Machine, is the most popular and durable, nnd their symptom~ nd ~hclvca tion oftheirc.lii;ease.s oxall Scwine- Mn.chines o.re subj ect to tho principle in• pln.inod freo of ct.-, 1 J.!e.
vented b,- him.
Remember, consltlta.tion and advice free. The

Joseph Bech:tel.l

T

Price List of Tile.
u

................................. 36

AKES plenoure in

•nd

nouncing to 11isfrie11d,

ancl customers that he •IUI

2 inches ............................ .... 16 con ts per rod
3 If . . . . . . . ••••••••••••• . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.(
II
14

,e.

continue! to keep for ~aJ,

f( •

•

'(';

the very best Beef, Mntt01
Lamb, Pork, and Veal

lt

6 " .... ..... ..... ................... 48
"
,,
OF EVERY D i,;SCRIPTION, SCORE
G '' ................................ 80
"
BOOKS, BASES, &c., &c.
HE Jargostand only complete assortment of the We n.sk th€l farmers to ca.II a.n<l oxa.mino our works
May 4.1867-tf.
WALKER .t Jl{ICJlOLS.
the u.bove goods in ,vo~tern P onngyvn.nin, cnn
be found at my eatitbliahmcnt. Purchasers will TU2Cl8 RUBBA.nD,
P. Q. WAf.,KER
J. U. 81!RAD
plea,e take notice that I am the only n.ut11orized

Uy keeping good Me,it ,nd by honest denling b •
hopel! to merit a. continuanrr ofth€l libeTa.1 Patr~!I •
,.i:;ohehaslteretoforereceiHd.
April27:tf •

A1ttnt in Weatern Penn!'!ylvnniafor F.. L. llorsmnn's
Celebrated Roi:ulation Bi>l! , As eome unscrupulous
parties have o base imitMion ofthis ball, purchasers

PIUI,ADELPHIA.
TSEAAES eftbe NorTou,.Seminal, Urt,,l!Jana
Sexun.1 S:vatems-new a..nd relinblt trcatm~ iAlso tJ,.,BRii>AL GJJAM 'ER. nn E•~RYorw"

CROCERS, T
Candy anufacturers,

PHYSICIAN OF 'I'IIE

•"·• ,• _,....

BATS,

A;<ID

Pt•of. 11. J. Lyons,
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Don'tfail toco.ll at the Cheap Corner,

C. HINTON.

GEORGE & HINTON,
•

Envelopea,
Pencili!I,

"ill be careful lo notice tho br nd, Borsma.n, Maker-New York.
Woleu,le D al r supplied at lo" rates.
JAMES BOWN,
Mo.y l 1.lf,
136 Wood Rtreet, Pittaburgh.

pa.in led in Inclin..ink, oil or wAter colon; and old pic- Price of Combined Mo.chino $166, and freight. Mo"•
er wl\h Rec.I att&ch<,d $136, With S•lf Rake $&0
t11re copied andenlorged to an1 r,quired •ite.
FOUR DOORS IJELOW GAMBIER,
13oautifu1 picture frnmf'IS :ind albume, always on extra.
Ai\·e
me
a
co.JI.
l
w&rranl
all
Machine•
to
cive
band. Card photograph • nncl ambrotye1.reducedin
IT.IT. VEI NON, CIDIO.
C l!Lt.~ Farm• •• !> ning• and Bu•in~s Property, price.
1ati.macUon, or no ~u.h·.
~hp 20-y
i~ lb.amine• 'fitlr,e., An..l oolle<'t~ ~on oy. on ua.sou·
I.t'.E STORE ROOM. Norlh-ea•t corner Public
I am al.80 ."lt'U\u~ thA ,..,itt Iron Double.Shovel
-~ "O(llJS DELll'£ JI.EI) fr« n/rh~rgc ;,. nll
S'JU&Nl, In
orlon'• Buildiug, untll .April lat,
1b t..
JO El'R WAT ON.
S i,;,·THI. l)fLB,ColognH,.tc., I
Plo>tgho:al•o Ilaq,,,,_ n H11r Fork• onJ Pslmor'• Fork.
r,,u-'1, ,;; tA:✓. flit:.,.
JuDe
7
18CA.
...
, Oat~ 6.
J\.lu• "'2 m-i
Att..or no/ at La,.
JI.., JI
llO!lT 'tll0MP30N.
"'~' 3
iv. B RT)<:o,n LS'.

OR RENT.

E

1&n. 2 l: l y.

0

.i' '~"o' ,•••·•••••'<>•
c:.\•~~,~•"'••❖•~\°"•;,{~'~•·\,''0
\I

Writing Paper,

8teroscope1,
Checker II! en,

.JfiJVST VER, 'ON, 011!0,

nn,.

J. 'l'ELLJ]R. M. D.,

,~•"··'.,,•~\<'
~'-"'\,>' <i,~'-,<,~~ ,,:,•;,,,~_.;•~,<>:~~-❖·~,• 0°•'
~,.<;,"
.,_ .,-•"'o<>',;.,i,·c-•,o'Z•~•
'
"
'
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0

?tiiscella.neoua Worlu,

Pocket Booko,

DB.. T. -,;;i\7'.A.B.D

JOHN & DAN McDOWELL.

Mt. Vernon, Jlfoy 21, 1864.

Sewing Jlfachine Needlu.
Gift Boob,

Port Money",

WOODWARD BLOCK,
~It. Y ~rnon, Ohio, where

rrE

H.t.'l'S Al\n CArS:

MT. VERNON, 0010,

Grover & Oa.ker's Sewing :Mncbincs,
Wheeler .t Wilson's Sewing ll<achine,,
Singer's "ewin~ Mnchine11,

new Furuitnrc Eatabli6hmen t in

Iuolt1rling •-r•ry ~rtio1,, that i, e.,Ued for in " Fint- •on, woulrl announce to his fri~nda K.U<l tha public
Of.very,J•soriptlon, a.ud of the very best quality,
('I,,•• Clothing RUiro
Wo h,.ve &ho on h•nd 1, m1g- _fonerally ,that he I, now prepared to
will beoon,tantly kopton band, or mo.de to order.nl.Aooot atock of
Card Wool, Spin and Wea ·c,
Our stoek owbra.cea
Tho n.t.1 aro from Dce'be'a renowned estebli•hm•nt
!n No" York, and ju•tly rank among the best, most
b<,,.u.tiful and fa,hionable in America, Wohuelike-

BUILDING,

CORNER OF MAIN A.VD VI.VE STREETS,

ESPECTF'C LLY &11no11nce to tho cit!·:

oountioa that they bs.ve •P•n•d an elogant-

WOOLEN FACTORY.

gonor!>l saso,tmen t Of

WARD'S

(SuocH1or, to D1<nltL\f cDowoll,)

R

~~bt~;~ .!;1~~~
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T

IIE ONLY ROUTE offering the Traveler the
advantage of all the Seaboard cities at the price
of a through ticket by any other lino East.
The only route through whi ch & T11ROUGII
TICKET or>. BAGO.A.GE CIIECK can be procured
to or from \Vashington City.

NEW FURNITURE
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL.

NG!

Coach anti CtU'l'inge Factory

Office in C!ovela,nd, Ohio, No. 218 St. Clair street,

o,.,

pnrt!hMe or not. It ia our determination to 5t:ll a1
,,he!ip as. th• cheapest &nn "" hopo to gi-re gcnoro.J
s~tlsfaot1on.
Jan. 19.
WOODWARD .t SCRitN.llR.

$B'"Heoentcoeescurcd inG
da.ys. Letters by 1n.1il reeeldd. ·
t h. th
St k h h
~~t:·did:..:rt~t;~~or° 160 er
oc
e
ass. ,enttoo.llpartsofthow~~·~_andpackagubyox11re1t
~ Young mon, who by indulging in Secret Hab•
IIATS AND CAPS
its,ha>'ecoo tro.ctedth~t•oul-subduing,mind-prostra•
ting, body.destroyi ng ,·ice, one which fills our Luna•
flhc\ate st,tyle; also 11, good &ssortmentof Hosiery tio Asylums, and crowds to repleton the ward• of our
,ad Glove•. Shoe mtikers and persons wanting II
·t l• •hould 0.1,ply to Dr Tell
·th t d l :,
oap, 0 ·, •
crm ou • 0 •
leather n.~d ftndin:;s will fin cl it lo their i:itere,t to
\uy nt
Dr. Tc1Jer'8 Grel\t u·ork.
.! P,·ivntt Jhdical 1'rcatiu, aud 1Jome1tic·Alidwif,ry
W, J. JIIORTON'S
The only work on tho subject e,·er pul,li•bed in any
country or in any Jnnguagc, for 2:; cents. Illustrated
Boot and Shoe Store, corner o f ma.in R.nd Yinc with tnagnificent cng-rnvings, fhowi ng both aexe1, in a
Street,, Dnuning Duilding Mt. \'ernon Ohio.
1tate of noture. pregnancy, and delil ery of the Fa,tu1
N. B. All kinds of \Vorl< made to order ofthebe,t -27th editi on, over 200 pages, sent unJer ••• 1, po•l·
material and warrantod,
paid, to any part of the world, on the recei)1t of 26 et,.
Etpt. 20-tf
J05 coplea for $1. Specie or bank bills perfectly ... r.
in a ,veil soaied letter. It tells how to dietingul,h
Pregnancy n.nd how to amid it. llow to diotingui,h •ecret habito in young men and how to cure them.Jt contains thcantbcs's vie,v• on Matrimony, &nd holl'
to ohoose a partner. It telis how to cure Oonorrhie
How to cure spine disease,, Nervous Irritation, Dea
pondency, Los• of .Memory, Averaion to Society, aml
Love of Solitude. It conta.ino 1-'atherly Advice to
y
L 1·
J 11
• •
oung a, ,c,, youug men,''° • co utempinlmg mo•
trimony. It te•el,e, lhe ywng mother or those o:<·
p,ctingto become mothers, bow to reartheirotr,pring.
llow to romovo pimples from tho face. It tell• how
to cure Loueorrhrea or White,, 1·a11ing- of tho Womb.
I Inflamo.lion of t ho I.SI adder, and all clise!Lfo&ofthe gen•
lt•l or~ans. Married per•o. 11 • and others ,vho des,·r·
"
•
FRO>'T
STR
EET
M'T.
VERN.
'
ON,
O.
to escape
lhe 1 ,nils of •il.ise,.se,
should en•lose
theu
"
r
•
price of tho work, &nd n<·oive "copy by return mo.il,
8. Il • & L, W • .J A CliSO N,
This book bas received more than 5,000 recommen(Succeuor.to !Vm Sandenott,)
dations from tho public pres•, ,ud phy,icians are
recommending person, In their vidnity io send for it.
RESPECTFULLY informs tho public and tbeir
N. B. Ladios in want of a. pleruiant and safe remfriends th/\l they continue to manufacture Car- edy for iri;egularilies, obstruction,, &c., can obtain
riage,, llarnuohes, Rock!tway,, Buggies, Wagon•, Dr. Nichol' s Female Monthly Pill, at tho Doctor'•
Sicigbsand Ch .. riots,in all their various styles of Office, No. 5BecYer street.
r, ·
d
1·
CAUTIO.\'.-MarrieJ ladies in certain situ&tion1,
in,sh an prop or ion.
h 11
tl
,
Allordorswillboexecutodwithstr!ctrego.rotodn• 8 ou,
not use ,em-,o rrea,on s,,ee<lirectionswitb.
ffi . h R
.
·11 I80 b each box. Price$!. Sent by wai!,to &II parts of
rnbility iiucl be!Luty O 1118 •
ep,urs Wt a
• the world.
nttend8cltoonthemostreasonn.bleterrus. Asweusc
in ,;ll our ><ork the very best seaMne dstuff, and em JP!J·· IOOOboxe•sont thi, month-allhave arrived
••fe.
ploy noue bnt, oxperionced mo•~•ni< ,, we feel oonfl- •
·11
N. B. Persons •ta
d·,st•nee
c•n
be curo<l at ho-•
dent that all who favor usivith their P"tronage,w,
"
..
n
be perfectly saliefied on.~ trial of our work. All by address in:; a letter to Dr. J. Teller, enclosing •
our work willbewarrunted.
remittance. llfoJi0inessecurely paokedfrom obser•
!}:ill" Purchaser• aroreque,tedto gl-re UI aoallbe- v&tion, sent to any poll of the world. All e&IOIW&r•
1
m buying ei.ewhere.
Oct. 24 -Y

The Only Direet Rot•te to and Crom
the National Capital.

Blank Rook Itlanufacturer,

,

II•ffingj ust oturned from the City witbJ. la.rge as

BETWEEN THE EAST AND WEST.

principnl cities East or West.
Freight, shipped by this lino will at all times have
d ispn.teh and handle with ca.ro.
L. M. CUT.}<;,
JOUN L. WILSON,
General 1'iclu~t .A aent.
Jfa,ter 1'1·a111po,·t«tt'on
For building purpo1es, che:lper tbnn enn be had in
G. It. BLANCHA RD,
Centrn.l Ohio. All those wa.nting such article!, will
SI\.Ve money by giving me a. call.
June 1.ty.
General Freigl1t Agent.

B

Di.casoa,afhi,oldqua rtera,
Xo.5Ueaverstreet,Albany 1
Y. By aid of bis matchl"s' remedies, he cures bun•
] •'
kl
'rous
weecures
y; nowarro.nted.mercury !Ml•
cd, and
)I.

A bin.do ofgruss, o. sim.ple flower
Culled from the dewy )('la;
These those .;Lall ~pon.k with teuching power

of tho Bcqdn House, Mount Vernon, 01110.

T

suited on A.11 forms ofPrivat~

The Great National Route

Store.

FUT UP PRESCRIPTIONS

snow prepared

Lower than the Lowest,

RAILROAD.
Hi i1D¥f-ffifo9 . . .

OFFICIC-In the Evans lluilding, one ,Joor South

.Jelloway, Knox County, Ohio,

e Frfe.~~\h
1. 1~~~~:~heol<lm&J1'•
nen•, und young man', oompnnion, continue, to he con-

t.

•uit,veryoneinhislineofbu,ineas,&tpaices

v

•

Dee. 29 .tf
NSURES Par.n Building, and eontcnts, o.t 1.s low
rates :is a.uy other rcsµo miiblo Comi,any, and pa.y8
CHAS. D. FIELDS,
the
fllll
a.mount
of
Lo1"
8
or
lJamfi.go
on
p!ireona.l
prop
•
AND PATRONTZE
1ho
erty, Lo .. es are always hou or a!,ly settled and prompt•
Iv paid. ll'annerd who mi.nt 11. chanp and relia.ble
BOC>~ B I N D E ~ ,
protMtion a._g1Jn et Josscs from fire or lightning should
-ANDpa.tr,.. nize this Compnny. For terms, &o., s~e A:;ent.
u,11stly ln dc.m.1-ud, Dye.stutT::t, chimneys, coal oii, n.1- Jr o.ddreu tho 6ccrctn.ry at J elloway, Ohio.
tw.>-ho l, torpentine, linEe6d oil and varnii-h. They a.1 .
BOARD OP l>lRECTORB:
10
ko"p nur.>iag Lott.los, pocket fta.skfil, tHmling w:u.,
8. M. Morrison, .1,Jt. tli!o"d, Ohio ; C C. Ba,ll,
~ha.viu~ 1.1tendils, note, c:.p and leltor pa.p4r, eu"°al. f'redoricktown, Ohio; A. B. Cummings, L. D. Wbi\•
MANSFIELD, OHIO.
,pes:in!I, peils, n.nd })encil1,
fora, J. S. Tilton, Jcllowny, Ohio.
C. C. BALL, Prcslde11t.
ANK.;,
County Officer,, Ro.ii Ron.d Companies,
A KE grt:J.t ple \Sare lu annon.ociug tc, tho'}iti1en1C!llOICE NEW 'l'ORK CIGARS,
A. B. Ct:1.nnNGa,Sec'y, L. D. WnnroRo, Tre1u'r.
and Merchant,, furnished with BLANK BOOKS
o( Kt'.4. •1x 11,nd tbe ~u,·rvundin~ oounties lhiJ.t the)
~ob. 9.:,1•
of tbe bast linen po.per,, nt prices eqw,al to Cleveland,
North Ea4t Comer of Public Square
ha.ve op111ino1l o.u enti tely u,w Cloth~ng Store, iu the .aid many other a.rt id•• of a. ml,cella.noon, oharaoCincinnati, and the la.rger citios.
room !'6°"utly occ1<yi•d by J ohn Denny, In t4e
•·er. Th,y are prepared t-0
MAGAZINES, .MUSIC-llOOKS,
MT. VERNON, OIIIO.
BERfAL WORKS, AND
hlASO:N'IC IL\.LL BUILDING,
PERIODICALS OF ALL KINDS,
Pin.no8,
Fifes,
Guita.rs,
Neatly Bound in any i'tyle desired.
Ouitar String,,
Cabinet Organ!!, Flageletta,
'la.in ~treet, llouut Vernon, O., of all kiad• in tbe m?st tar~fu l wanner. Thi• deEST A:BLISDME1'T.
Binder,11 over Richland .\'c,tional Bank.
Violins,
Jra.rmonicus,
Melodeona,
partment of tbei~ busin~sifi8 ,iom})lt":tti in all its apa.rtMansfield,J an.12, 1807.tf
Violin trimings, Tuning Forks,
Drumt1,
•h•,ro :.1.l•y •Tu f.,r ,.,le ~ llr~• &ud aplendld ,took of m~uts. Tb~y will take ple:.~ur~ in furnishing artiAccordeons,
Violin Strings, Sheet Mn sic,
·•l•• for the sick npo11 the Sabbath anrl at all hours
CJaronets,
Violin Bowa,
Music Pa.per,
J\.EADY·MADE
of the night. 'l' hey cordially invite their friend• to
Flutes,
Cellos,
Picoloa,
c;1.ll 4nJ examine their goods, whether they wi!h to
Cellos Strings, Pit1no Stooll,
. ~ Lako n.nd Zaoe!\·il!e Salt by tbo Il;,rrol or
y,;~d for s.. la.
GEO. B. POTl\"IN.
Aug:. St. 1807.3 m.
·

'M

Pine Lumber and Shingles,

Pah·ouize Dome Iustltutlons.

I

•t7:~i t My

DR. C. 111. KELSEY,

in tlle most elegnnt and ta.et~ 1 ma.01\er, n.nd a.re pre•
stresset, and S€lcurerl his services, I a.m prepar•
pnrlt'd to furniHh all articles n :.rnlly found in a, Drug ed to offer oxtra. induccmcDtr to peuoos wa.nt~ng a
~gtu.Lli..'lhm<'nt of the first ol&s.!-. 'Ihoir ,tock has good snddlo.
h ctip carefully scledoJ and ·embra.coa
\ts... Repairing of all kir.u, dono on ,hort no\ic

Drugs and Medicines

•II

DENTIST. ~~;14~~i•~~¼1.

AND DEALERS IM

Whi1,s, Ilorse Bla11kets, o;c.,

and in good •tyle.

Frcm nnd after April 29th, 1867, Trains will
in connection with
\\'estern lines,ns follow,:
FROM DUNKJRR .AND SALAMANCA-By New
Ynrk tiwe froDI. 'Cnion DeDOt,:
7.30 A. M. Exrress .M•il, from Dunkirk. (f'undays
excepted), Stops 11-t SalamR.Dca. 10 .A. "?if, nnd eon.
nect• nt l!ornclls\'illO nnd Corning with the 8:00 A.
~~r!".';'1'.~o ~•iurom Buffalo, and arrive• in New
2 ~5 p , 1 N v LIGIITNI"''G EXPRVSS
;.
· " · . •.
"
, from
Salumnnca, (Sundnys excepted). Stops at Hornell,.
ville 5:25 P. M. (Sup.), intersecting with tho 6:20 P.
'f D
E
s f
n · if I
d
·
· N
". ny xpre s rom u no, an •mve, m ew
York
k N. ht
D
4 •15 c- • d · ew or·) tgS
expr '"n, from unkirk, (.-un ays excepted ·
tops ot 8 alamanca 5,55
p · M .; OJ •an 7:g~ p · M · (S up;
) 'f urner ·• 9 ' 56 A · ?,f ·
(Bkft.J,and arrive•;n New York at 12:30 P. M..
connecting with Aflornoon Trains and Slenmers for
N
u
I d c· ·
Boston a nd •W ,;ng • 11
,t,es.

I•~··

~r

Foreign & Domestic Wines and Liquors,
No. 237 Liberty street, opposite head of Wood,

HARNESS, FLY NETS,

H

ANDISFDOlf

to 27 Mile, the Rborteot Route.

All Trnin, run directly through to New York,
_..460 Miles without cliunge of Co che,.

. . .

SADDLES, 0

BANI{,

p- 22

°f·.

CLEVELAND, O.

th

r

0

SURGEON

OLD EST,lBLl,IIED HOS-Pl'l'-'.L',
On

Rh: :SPECTFIILLY informs the citi,ens of
1

_

~·
Dnnldrk to ~cw Vork 460 111ile8. ,ortment.
Buffalo to l\"ew York 423 '1ile8,
GO AND SEE
Snlnmunea (o New Yoi·k <115 ltliles, i.lsnew tock or Boots, Shoes, and Gaiter,, ofall

Y S 1 CI A N A N D . SUR G EON ,

[I

LIT'rELL & MECHLING,
WHOJ~Esll.LE GROCEHS,

:M anufacturera.n<l Dealer in

ltll'. VERN0:V, 0111.0,

NEW ENGLAND CITIES,

FROM JlUFFAT,0-By Now York Time from Dtpvt
cor. f ;xcbnn ge nBd Mie h igan Slrctto:
5:45 A. Ill. New York Dny Expre•s, (Su nd a,s e,:.
'l •
t
t 'ft oepted). Slop• •t 1lorncllsville S:SO A. M., (Bkft.);
FF ICE with Dr. Ruesrll, en "am s ree
, "
s
b
2: 10 1' · •t
(D.me ) i T urncr •fl 8: o•iJ p •
.!.) . ,
Vernon. Dr. Slamn is tho ,nlitary g urgoon 'fusqne
(S n.nna
)
d
•
• N
y k 10 30 p .,
for Knox county.
,.
June 24. 1865 y*
~ .,
up. ' an arrives m ew
or.
'
. ro,
Connect• at Gre,t Bend "ith Dela ware, LMko.wanna
st
nd
th
H. J\L EDSON,
& We •rn R0,ilroacl, a
at Jersy City wi
lllidnight Express Tntin of New Jersey R~ilroad for
D E N T :C S T •
Hhiladelphia, Daltimore a nd Washingt on.
OrF1ce-On Main streot, first door North of King'•
B:OO A. M.·Express ~Jail, via Aron • nd Hornell,.
!ht Store,
,•i!le (Sumlu)'S e.cepted). ArriYcs in New York i.t
11
7'
J:,.n6-ly•
MT. VERNON, 0.
ects ~tbElmiPrah.wl idth1 Nh.ortBhelr~ Cen1
1.M. C~nn11
1 a • P ,a, a t,more,
trn ""' way or arns urg,
DR S C THOi\;rPSON
Washing-ton, Rnd points South .
£~
,
p
M
L
2:20 . . ightuing Express, (Sundoys oxeept.
HOMffiOPA'l'IIIST.
e•l). Stops at llornell svillo 5:25 P. M. (Sup.), and
y
Or-.rc11 AND R .. roucz--Hemond to the corner arri«• in New
ork 7: 00 A . .M. Connects"' Jeney
of Vina and Mulberry streets,
City with Morning Express Train of New JorEey
"ON o
R ·1 d , B 11·
d ,,, h. t
d 8t N
Jan. 20 ly
M'l' . VEH..;.,c . . , •
ni
ro~
JOr
a
imore
as
cwd
Y k ·th><
·
E Rll
T mg
· fon, Bn.n t
G E
KO\"N
,.or E:"' I ''\ocr~t1.ng 'xpref! ra.m or o• on RR
• ,. ~, C
'' ~,
,,ov ng an, 1 ,e,.
::,o,to P. M. New York Night ExprcssDaily. S<op•
1
0
~r~~\!
~~~t/;~,n~~:i"";~~~;';il!
New York ,,t 12:~0 P. M. Also connect• at Eh:::ira
OFFICE-Noa. 2 !': ~ oo dward Block, np atn.ha . .for Hartist,urg, Phi dolphia and.South, ·
E.E3IDEKCE-Ko. IS Ga,ubier street, .\H. Yer11:20 P. M. Cincrnn•t i Express, (Sunduys exceptnon, Ohio.
July 21 .y · ed.) Stops ntSusquehanna 7.20 A. M. (Rkft.): 'f'urn'112P
·
·m New y or·kat
.,SAAC '"'• -:E'"'M,
or• .
. M.; (D.me ) , an d arrives
,.
,.
a
u
3.4fiP.M. ConnectsatGreat Bendwilb Delaware,
LICENSED AUCTIONEER,
Laekawonnn & West•rn llailroad for Scranton,
T
t
l Ph'l
d I b'
l
N
Y k · h
1 a • P 10 • an,
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, OJIIO,
ren on nn<
at
ew or wit
Afternoon Trains and Stenmor, for Boston and New
WILL attend to crying sales of property in the England Cities.
eounties of Koo:<, llolmes o.nd Coshocton.
Only One Train En•t un Sunday, leaYino~ Buffalo
J I 21
u y -Y
at G.10 P. M., and reaching New York at 12,30 P.
"
AMERICAN HOUSE,
"'·

p

WM . .M. THOMPSON,

CORNER OF MAIN& CHESNUT ST8.,

uf the beat qua.li ty, Burglco.l Instrument!!, Deoti1t
.\fo.t.eriab, Trusses, ·wines, Dra.ndie::s a.ud 'W hiskey,
for modif'-ina.1 purposra only; warra.nted to be of the
best quality; choice perfumery a.ad other articles for
tho toilet, embra.ciug pomades, colognes, marrow oil,
1ost.nctics, toctb pow<l ~n1, combs, 1rnR-p~, brushes &nd
Bohornin.n toil~t sots 'l'Lrny are u.lilo s uppliotl witb

L'

JA}!RS LITTJl.LL.

Green's Drug Store,

h!l.\:'e titted up their Store Room, situn.te l on the

OP ':Nox co.

La"Ot"

&L

'

-AT-

EG lo,.ve to rumounc~ to the public th~t thcv

ONE DOOR SOUTH

1;

Newark, July 14.ro3*

PRIOESJ

Woodward & Scribner,
B

l\iORG AN,

NEW ARK, 01110.

,1.ND F<1R SAL!t' AT

DRUG, PRESCRIPTION,

10,000 SPRING GEESE,

L~

SEED.

Mt. Vernon, March 9 1_8_6_7._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

10,000 Spl'ing Chickens,

a•d Ch .. t111<t StreetB,
MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO.

Mn.y 19.

MOUNT VERNON, 01110,

:10,000 FO""\VLS,

· ttorue;r 3nd Con use or a
aw'
OPP/CL'-Jr, th, Houth• Dui ldiny,cor"er of Mai"

JOHN KOOS

. l applic&nts to instruct in the Public Schools of
~ Remember tho pbco-O!d Sta1Jd, Woodw-<1,t<l
Kn.u couuty !fill be !J0lcl in M,, unt V\,rnon, oµ th, Block,c ornot &hin ond Vh, e strMts ,
lut la.t11rd;•J of evory montb; ,md on tho second
ADOLPH WOLFF.
&i.turd:i.y in April a.nd November; In D:i.uville, on
Mt. Yernon, .\pril 6, 1$67.
tll., 3d Baturd,.y in April; iu Mt. Uborty, on lb• 2d
83t.trd!>y in ~fay; in M~l'tinsburgb, 011 the 2d Sat.

R1'',

OF}'JCE-JntheMasooicllallBui!ding,Muinat.
}'ch. 17-y
-- -RY
D. C. ~fON'.l.'G01'1E
,
'II
t L

JUST RECEIVED,

A.t pric~~h•.sathau any othr-1: house iu Mt. Yernon.
I re,queHt a-ll my old friends n.nd customers to call
and exn.miuo mv goods befne purchtt.sing else,1here.

n. T. PORT>R

mar 25-y
GEOI,GE "'.
:\.
n

BOSTON AND

Dr. Jacob Stamp,

ARE NOW llEINO OPENED.

co,1:rs.

uoor.R

YOllK,

T[HS RAlLWA Y KXTENDS FRO~{

,

c.

t dt
Prompta.ttant!on given to all business
ontru•
d
·
Ie i o
them,andespeciallytoc•llortingaR secunngo • m•
in any part oftbe state of Ohio.
OFFICE-Three door, South of the Xnn
c.:.:iy Bank.
Dec. 7-tr.

lie ha, bnd t,relvo years e,porirnco in tb!e l,usin•"• ~nJ is conftdrnt chat ho will bo o.hle \o •ire •u•
tire SRttsfn.ction to his cudorncrs lt wHfbo "conduc.

. hr

the
h

. -.

W. J. MORTON
Vornon anJ "'icinity, that he

.\IOU NT \ EH NON, OHIO.
Jlfa,• 10-6,u

MOUNT VERNON, OllIO.

Yr b lC
•m prepo,orl to make up in the mosto: egant tod on •trictly Tem1,. .. a .. ct pri1tciplo1.
c.nd fa•hiono.ble ,ty!o; and keeping in my employ Gonda will be delivered in any part ~f the city,
the oe•t cutter in the City, I will guaranty coruplote r,.u n,
TllP. HIGRUT ,unK~T PRIOB l'J.ID 7011
,at;,faction to dl "ho favor mo with their custom.
(rhos• who bnv their Picco Oooda of me, oan h<LYe
DtJ'!l'~ER, EGGS,
th~ir m•••u1·e t<Lken and good, cut
A:t,D COU TRY PRODUCE O ENERALLY.
~ Call and see bi• ne1t Store, and new goods.AT SHORT NOTICE!
T
eap p1ice• will astonioh the people.
h
h
Boasting of a visit 8
ad made to
July 13, !S67.Jy.
S. A. TROTT.
,
the quecm, at iVindsor, a, Yankee clin><Y 8?001[ OP
i·i·ng ••
"l 3i'.l-f~t\ ~ ~ " " " " l'i"Y~tf..t~(t'a
Ched . hi·s remai·ks by d P.C]a
should have been invit..,d to dinner, but
.~ «.uo,;::::~"'u.,; ~'" n~, »t
d
'
- Op th a. t 1't was was h'1ng d iiy .
Inch.t es every article., style s.nd pa.tt~rn u,o. s 11Y
,
•
1
'V h
11 I
d
f
k' • f ken tin a. fint-c1&1,Clotbin,St>ro,,i.ch s.1
,
\ e
ave a
1()31'
o a!:> ·mg or
bread and receiving a stone, but tho
I
.. .
•
,

What

TO

0FFICf.." IX B,1K.VJ.\"G BUJLDJ.NG,

ISRAEL &- DEVIN,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

_FJsb, &e,, d:e., &te.

AN.D VES'I'INGS 1

difference between a. rit
. l f tl
t
t
1\ffi:ln W 10 S 00 S WH e O
16 . argo ,
and a. husband who blacks his wife's
?
O
.
l.
k
d ti
eyes •
11C IDISSeS HS mar
an ·
le
othllr marks his missis.

is
1

j

~

Great Broad Guage- Double Track Route

NEW

AND l 'l,AIJI AGlcN'l·s.

04

('onfbcUoneries,

-SUCH AS-

LAW,

MOUNT VERNON. OHIO.
~ Ofliceover"iller .t White's Shoo-store.
"'
ch 5-'y_•_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..,....___
• '>1u-• tSR • •t.
,os••11 a. DEVD

Canned Fruits,

-, OE
-,
IE
GO ODS ,

AT

A 1;1;orn.ey a

E t reme1Y L ow Prices,

and con•

.,.,

· ts

Boot Shoe Hat n.nd Oa.p Store,

Mt. Vernon, Obio.

\.Yhy was tho giant very much nstoncustomers, thut he ha, just roturood from New
iahed when DaYid hit him with a stone? York. whore h e hu, purch,sed at
Coffees,
• h d b
Such a. thing never cntcrec11l!S ea.
eX
Tea!!,
fore.
Su.,.ar!I,
,
rh e l • rgest, une,t lln<l most complete ,took or Oood s
"
The mnn who wrote to his 1ove ' A m over bn..,gbt to ,\It. Vernon. llis si,ookemhracesall
I not fondly thine own?' found hor in kin hand ,tyks of
Raisin•,

night,

... ... ,,

AT TOR,'- E y S

COOPER & PORTER,
Attorneys and Couusellers nt L

MT. VERNON,OUIO.

Of •II kind, required for fomily u,e. nt, stock hns
all ,ho vtiriety of n. First Cl•" Establishment. A

.II;"

Jnsincss <H:inbs.

_.__

tbo '!EW STAXD ,,n ''poor lhin. nHt d<><r

- .. _._~..-

- ~--B
- -A-~...-...,-,- T-,- - - 1-,..-G-.-...- H-A-.R

} :)R roiES.

Grocerl.es and Provis1·ons.

""'ll"'Z'TQ..- . "'11"':"11~
WW

,

R••rcctfully •onounc<• tobi• many friends and
the Public genernlly, that ho ha•just •rpcu•d & new,
lo.rge, and entirely fresh stock of

Wood ward Bloek, Mt. Vernon, O.

too

{,.~ t,' ODS.

,V

s .

~~~l\"ll.t\.~M.
'O~~~'Nl~ '~ 'lt'~

~ '-ll ' ll i:,

•

S .util of Sin 0·•eu ;i., ... ,. ·Wt.nt Tu1lor St•,rC' 1

-AT-

'f

".'El-.'
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,-w-

Np~ \"'7

A.·o

ntsts

orre

1

·

18

out l

.J • 1 't
th ey ulun
·
\\'hy does th,· new moon remind
.dd
. l?
I>
h .
o f a g1
y g1r •
,ecause S O 18
young to show mucji reflection.

tho al·ms of a rival ono
~sn't.
eluded he W ~

--.

IMMENSE STOCK NEW GROCERY l

JOllEH':;; CORNl<:It
"0L what a soft seat!" ll,8 the hat
,
1
., l · h d
saiJ when pi-1cc 1 on a nail( y B ea .
An c:i.rthquako ducsn't dispoae men

fi

=:_ ___
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C

T

HUBBARD, WALKER & CO.,
Manufacturer&, Wholesale a.nd'Retail Dea[,ra in

CABINET FURNITURE,
Chairs, Upholstery, Spring Beds,
Mirrore a.nd Furniture Trimmings (loner•ll7.

No. 18·1 l'fater Street,
,lull•

la. '

l!ANDCSKY , 0 .

hie new Shop on Vinestreet.. :uljoini"irtbe poet o!ce

HOWAltD ASSO<'IATION:--

D

tng ~nd In111truction-~ent in seo.led letter cnv,J~,11..

free ofehn.r~•· Adddree,
~..
Dr. J. SIULLEN HOUGITTON, TTowl\rd As,o •
tlon, N'o. 7 South Nin lb 'ltreet, Philadelphia,P.°''
]\h.rrh !Bk.,.

•

- AME~
llOB. LANSING .t Co.,
PROI"'Jlt"ETO••·

IIEW A.Jtl{t

nob. Lo.nol,u:, 0. W.Jahn101L 'P. B~ltoa

•

0Uto.

